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PiiMiahH Among the SHver-Lined Clouds 4t92 Feet Above Sea Level. Where the Sun Shines 985 Days in the Year. The Healthful. Pure Air Makes Life Worth Living.

TEIISIISITED BY GBEII FLOODS
------------------- 0-------------------

San Antonio Suffers Great Disaster; 18 

Inches of Rain [in Austin; Other 
Towns Suffer

Friday night the vva(«M':» fn>n)|nr tli«‘ floml was llii> iiiiiversul cool- 
three streams, the highest kiuwn inWieadwlness that characteri/ed hoth
its history, brought death and gr«*at 
damage to properly in San Antonio 
b'jsnieas and residence districts. The 
greatest damage occuring at tlie 
heighth of the flood waters between 
midnight and daylight Satimlay 
morning. The great damage was di
rectly caused, acconling to rep<»rts 
by the rush o f water fi-om Otmos 
creek, following two days’ rains 
hwich totaled more than seven in
ches. The crest o f the flood ap« 
parently was n>ached about t:45 a. 
nu when the water was betwe«*n 5 
and 6 feet deep on r.roeket sfr^ êt. 
the water was more than H feet deep 
at Houston and St. Mary’s streets.

The Gunther Hotel was reporleil

tlie refugees and rescuers.
While almost overy bcn»l of the 

river revcrbcraliNl willi agonixing 
rri«*s, Micy were screams intended 
to bring Itelp to Hie imrorlimat* 
victim that was clinging to a tree, a 
raft or p<‘rhaps a housetop for life 
-\s tlie work of Itie rescuers went on 
during Hie night, mrident after in* 
cident of lieroisni was hrouglit to 
light.

At 121 <4»8s .\veniie. near the fata 
South Flores Street ci*ossing. .Mrs 
Ralph Sacn/ clung to the top of a 
door after first putting tier littic 
niece in. the attie overhead, .\fter 
having pul Hu* cliild to a place of 
safety the water came Iimi ipiiekly

iOFl FIJDYS eOElT FODSPEOIIY
Elducation.

::

Deal- little  child, with the w ide round eyes.
i ’.areless of ies.sons. reliellious to rule.

How can you ever be liappy and wis«*?
Only by going to scIukiI!

Only by learning wtiat grown-n|is have found
.AImiuI Hie great earth, \\Tlh its flowers and brooks,

.\iid forests and people, and prinlinl and bound 
III wonderful, wonderful books!

 ̂ .
Dear little child. wiHi Hie bright, rlear eyes.

Some day you'll know of w isdom’s deep lore 
.\bout the high mountains, and marvelous skies 

.\s much as grown-ups and more.
We delve into knowlf‘<lge as hard at we may.

And write it all ilown as this life we go througli. 
Knowing we never Can take it away.

But liofiing to leach it to you.
—Los .\ngelesE\aminer. ’

I Cattlemen A re Optomistic; Favor Davis 

Mountain State Park; Business 

Outlook Bright

I
i

By Geo. H. Clements, in El Pa‘-o 
Herald.

Marfa. Texas, Sept. 10.—While the 
reduction of the number of officers

I»8884#88  0 I 0 0 0

to have had as high as fiften feet i*»>ach Hie attic. Con.se..
nuently she was forreil to cling to 
the door for about two hours.

Rest'iie parties left uothiiig nielone;

water in the lobby at one time.
Along the hanks of .\lazan ereek 

where a large number of Mexicans 
resider suffereil terribly—their
homes made of adobe prinripally 
were melted.

Saturday morning presenhsi a 
gloomy picture. Stores flisMled w ith 
wafer, lights out and the rommec- 
eial life paralixeil. The great print
ing establishments were out of husi- 
iies.s. Tlie San .\ntoiiio l.igid issu»-d 
a small sheet printed on a J»*l* press 
a ’ Hie .\rmy post.

The death li.xl on .Monday wa 
tiraali'd at i.’i.missiiig -22 
tioinele.ss and ne*s|y l»y 
tucle. The propt-cty damag* 
run into tlie millions.

I ’he San .\ntonio E.xpress in its 
fir-sf niiinlier after Hie flood gave 
s<»m*‘ interesting and tragic details 
of the flood:

Pitiful and mute wilnessc-* of 
frantic efforts of |»eojde to sive 
tfiemselves Iwforc Hie lime came to 
face Hie mucky flisMl wafers, were 
iet.'* of drift Hial cam** tiiirtling down 
the str*‘ams last niglit. Caught on 
(>ne hriilge was a nnh* raft of six 
wliit** •*nam**le*| diM*rs t>oiind t*>g**Hi- 
•*r. ri**il s****iir**ly to i»n** of Hi*‘s<» 
was Hi** laH**r***l an*i wn*ncli»**l 
!>lee\t of a chil*l s ****at. It ha*l l»****n 
lH'h***l **n witli Hi** *-or*l *»f an el**c- 
trn* ir*m. wiiicli evi*leiiHv had l*e**n

Marfa Schools Open
With Enlarged Attendance

\ and men attached to the military 
post in thi.s city and the contiguous 
Beg Itend country is felt in business 
rircles. Marfa is not worrying about' 
it.

It is e.stimatod that the loss in pay
roll and subsistence bills will ag
gregate ?7500 am onth—a serious our 
tailment of the resources of a com
munity of this size but. as said 
above, the business men are not los
ing any sleep over it.

Confident and OptomLsUe
Marfa is pro.sperous—not as pros- 

j porous as it w-as in 1019 and 1920, 
I when prices of cattle were soaring 
land the man who worked for wages 
* was getting all he asked for a day’s 
Iwork, hut still “getting by” and con- 
' fident that the panicky feeling

ill th*‘ir «*rf«*rls I** bring Hi** fl***M| 
victims t*> safety. W*tiu**n and m**n 
b*»Hi join***! in Hi**ir eff*trl* 1** i*r*>- 
*iii**** liglP fi*r Hi )*w*irk. In :;*l*iili*>ii 
t*> III** laiit**riis aii*l flashlights, many

i f . . . , ,  , . . .  . I which has prevail*‘d during the past
Is re-j \\ iHi .such a spii-if *>| gooil w ill Hier*  ̂ i . . .
, .1 I . I . . . , vear has abate*l,*T the. IS miieli t»» liop**. Mie tea*‘liers ar*'

G***hI all**ii*ian**e *tf pupil* 
p**rt*'*l from diff**r**nf parJ.s
comity. Til*' High S ‘li*Ni| ***tmm**iic*si 11**1 only willing hid *>ugei- to *|o 
With a full compl**m**id **1 l•*acll**rs whal«*v**c is in Hi*«ic power to mak** 
III all *li*|*arlm**ids. Tin* |l|■tlsp***‘ ls a sncc**s.s of Hi*> work, aiul with Hi»* 

p**i*sons ilrove Hi**ir auloinohil**s as =•' •’ y**ac to h**| li**arly c**operalion of all win* an* in-
far as p**ssili|e info Hie floiMl to uiv** I*'*’ hist<try of Hi** Marfa |•*l•*•sl*‘d in lln* a*lvanc**m**nl of *sln-

l•ld»li*• s**h*Kils. Many n**w fa****s are *-alioii in onr i-omnninit.v. Hi**y w ill 
-•••*n .iniong Hi«* tt*a<-li**rs. 'I*** al*l<* lo a*‘**om|ilis|i a gr**al *l**al.

Mid sncIi a *-o<i|M*i-ation i.s n****<*ssary.

Hi** h**nefif **f Hi**ir hi*a*iliglds.

Tims** wim wi*c»* res**iit**l from Hi* 
fliNMi. siiiiit.|iiii).s from Hi**ir own

**s- lioni**s with
Hi**vinjiin**l 2ti. j *-loHi<*s 

Hi**ni iilli-1 stoM'al **alm for 
will

nothing
\\**n*. niainlain***l a 

Ho* most pact. Kvon 
Hi** cliil*lr**n sal nnd**ly l***sid** Hn*ir 

i|iar**ids througli Hi** long nighty wiHi- 
oid so much as a \\him|>**r. now*, 
of till* floisl s|tr**a*l aroiiiul many 
]i«‘ isiins riMh* alMtid Hi** **ily as far 
as tilt* high wal**rs woidil |»*rmil an*! 
• nimtly vi*'w**il Hi** ravage of the 
rain. Miism**ss m»*n win* had sc,*n 
th**ir hiiildings cnim!)h* ov>*r on 
Hi**ir h**longin!.:s put tin* sight oid of

I’ ll.* 
. I Ifai-ln

following ar*
Hi..*\**.*|.l tin*;

ii ti*rm*‘*liat** ainl

tin* list of tin* 
High S**hoo1. the 
primary *h*parl-

nn*nls:

Iliilli Si'liiHil—
l*i*ir. .1. K. Conin*r. ^'iipt.; Prof. D.

I >. .lacks**!!. Principal: Miss .**;milli. 
Knglish: Miss ‘VN'illiatns. C.omnn*rcial 
\\**rk: Mr. FinfriM'k. Scionc**: Mis« 
.Mycih* Maw Is. Spanish.

Iiilermnliwie—
Miss Itohinsoii. 7th gra*h*: Misa 

T**rry iVlh ura*h*: Miss l»a\is. .■»Hi 
gi'.'idi*: Miss r.ul**nian. Ith gra*h*: Miss

Miss M**ll. Pci-1
■ mini ami s*ingh| sonn* nn*ans t»f cfii-
• h*i*ing ai*l t*> oHn*rs. |l■ronlh*. .'Ini gra*h*:

Of parliciilar inl**n*st to hnnilr***ls'
of pei'sons was tin* gn*al mind>i*r of Mis..c.i Mills ainl P**ac** ha\** *-h:iru<* 
aidomohih*s caught in tin* ....... I.:"*' 'l••p!lrllln•nl.- I
Almost i*\ c**̂' block in tinr •lownt*»wn , .sii'hool op**in**l .^lonllay morning 
*listfic| s||i)\vfd two or lhr**i* **ars wiH* a larg**r i*nrollnn*nl than e\**r .
jainiin*<l anioin; hiiihlinus or hnri***l ri,;inks I*.  ......... ami h 'le-
iiml.*r .Irifl. At s.*v**ral p..inls in Ijn*'Hioimld of an aeli\.* hoanl *.f Im s -

t****s. tin* ll•:lcln*rs foumi tin* -clmol- 
liousos in voihI comlition. Ins|«*a»l of

a .sf**n* on .Main Pla/a was anoHn*r tln*iii w**n* ahamlon***! in I4n* sli***ets! ,|j,.|y 
!*aft of iM'ilspi'ings with boanis nail- :dl**r Hn*ir oc**npaids ha*t *iri\**n'
*sl t(* fli**ni. On lln*se hits of cloth- lln*m in wat**r loo *le**p for Hicu 
iug ami hlank**ts hu*l h«***n lashed. giin*s. 
hut l**rn an iltwisl***l by tin* enrn*nl. 0«lditi*

h;*'-k***l with a kitch**n knif**. city tln*y w»*i-** sw**pt fr**m l*ri*la**s'
\V**ilgt‘*l nil against,!In* «‘olnmns of into tin* stream l»**low. Many of

M** not only passively hid acliv**ly in- 
t**n*sl*i| in tin* j*rogn*ss of your 
childn*n. S**t* that Hn*y alt**ml 
r**giilarl.v and are always on hami 
promptly at lln* op**ning of school. 
.Manif)*sl an inti*res| in th**ir stmln*s 
ami 1*1* r«*a*ly to ln*lp lln*m at all 
tinn*s. Such an int)‘n*sl on tin* pa|it 
of pari*nts 4loi-> more than anything 
i*lse to increase tin* i*nHinsiasm *»f 
tin* chil.lr<*n. Ami ahov*; all. *lo not 
Im tdisly i|̂  *‘iiml*‘ii*ning tin* teacln*p 
whi*n yoii-tiaM* eaiise |i» hi*hi*\i* your 
|i..y Ml* gil l IS not pronressiin; | ;ipidly 
enough, or lias |»e<*n unjiistly treaf- 
•■<1 in any way. If y<iii ha\** a com
plaint III m:ike go frankly to tin* 
leachi'cs and tell tln*n* of it. ami In* 
assured yon will always find them 
ready and willing to listen ami to 
in-otil

What par**nls desne
the hest interest uf

.n**ors and hrok**!) wimlow- 
paiies the first day of school foiiml

hy any 
ha\** to offer, 
is to promote 
their chd*ir**n. 
motive sliMllId 
than to si.rnre

migid not r**acli the av**rage of fhej 
same month a year ag**. Hn*y womll ; 
1*1* lieilei* than w**n* the sal**s fori 
.\ngust. I

Pi-iees fur ralth* an* still low hut j 
In* calemen ar** not •**om|ilainin'.: | 
ahold it hill ralln*r ar<* compliim*nl-’ 

• ing themselves upon the improved j 
I comlition of lln*ir hcnls h**cans)* of | 
the splendid croii of grass whirh ! 
rovi*rs lln*ir |iasfni-**s din* t** Ih** co-j 
|iojiis rains nf tin* iiast snmnn*r ami, 
lln* oull**ok for 1***1 ter niark**ls wln*n j 
***ild**r wt*alh**i‘ s**ts in.

'rin*r** an* still ahoni 7iHI nn*n in | 
tin* military post ;inil 
niiirh to the m**rrhants of the city, i 

(Trail** will M**xico through lln* port | 
siigg**sli**n you may ^^f p|-,.sjdio. ndwii on lln* Hi** liraml**'

[is im-r**asiMg ami <*veii wh**n tin* 
,go*H|s ;(i'i> Itiiiigld **lsi*wln*r** and ar**

ami snr**ly in* otln*r 
actual** tin* teacln*c

nn*r«*ly shi|i]ie*l through Marfa if
nn*aii'

tin* p**rmain*id goml j truck
I hat 
ar**

In a municipally owned “c**m- 
nmnity liouse,” civic organizations 
of numerous kinds meet and discu.ss 
ways and means for improving c(*n- 
ditions. wlicre conditions need im
proving, or for introducing innova
tions where innovations are deemed 
advisable.

Gburches and Sunday si*hools of 
many denominations flourish in 
Marfa and fraternal orders abound. 
The Masonic fraternity is handsome
ly housed in a building «*f its own. 
built at a cost o f $25,000.

Marfa is prosperous.
Intnrrsted In Park.v 

The citizens o f .Marfa, particularly 
those engaged in business are deeply 
interested in the proposition to have 
a state park established in the near
by DavMs mountains and will send a 
representative delegation to accom
pany the ligislative committee oD its 
trip of exploration, through the area 
wliic hit is hoped will be included 
in Hie proposed pleasure ground, 
health and comfort res**rf and big 
game pre.serve.

Marfa will I*** un** **f Hi** prinei|*al 
g:if**ways f** Hi** park f<*r Hi**s** com
ing from Hi** west <*iHiec by train 
«*v**r III** Si*nlh**rn Pacific or hy 
anlomoliih*.

It is h**li**v**it that wh**n tin* park 
i.*« i*slahlistii‘*l. tin* r**a*lways l**a*iing 
into III** r•*s**l•\alion will he taken

stall* |»ark
commission ami r«*consli-iiclf*d into 
liighways of lh<* fii-sl **lass. gi-a*i***l. 
surfac**il ami ilrain***l ami **asily 
m*goliali**l till* y**ai- aconmi. n*ganl- 
h*ss of w**alh**r cojulifions.

rm lfc Ihos** circuinstanc**s. Marfa, 
having Ih** shortest mih*ag** from 
|•ilh«*r Hi** Siulh**rn Pacific or tin* 
<*ast ami w**sl aiitomohih* roails 
crossing III** stall*, is *h*stine*l l «  be 
oni* of the l**ading “ports *»f entry” 
ami if, is h**li**viHl will tu* materially 
hi*n**fil***l as a cons***un*nri*.

Uommiinit.v Popular
that nn*ans: * '•'* "H'H'ie in that is has a"

''romnimiity lions**” romhiniiig all 
tin* r**alur**s af a rluh. with r**sf 
rootm* ami r**stanraiif for tin* ac- 
r-oinmoilation of tourists. i\ largo 
hall wlmpe the ri|y officials h*>l*1 
lhi*ir nn*eting.s. a rooni In which tin* 
nn*nih**rs of tin* .\m**rican T.**gion

Hankers, merchants, cattlemen ami 
fho.se w lio work for wages or salar- 
i)*s art* a unit in saying Hial h*‘*lrock 
has been r**arln**i ami that Hn*re are 
signs o f l)**tter times.

Oin* m)*reliant. a ilm ggist. poin l- 
*•<1 out that his sah*< for .\m:ii'‘ l 
•*verag***l p**r ****nl 1***1 ler i*i*r *lay 
than lln*y iliil for .Inly and tn* ex-| 
pn*sst*i| liims(*lf as l>**ing confi*h*nt |
Hiaf whih* tiis sal**s f..r S**pl**niher L„,|,.,. o f  tin*

many im*n ami t**anis or
•mi.i..v.*.| in tin* trails-1 ami  al l

in plenty cam** with Hi

■ ell- i.vorylhiiig in*a| ami cl«*an ami reaily j| 
I for wtick. .Vml not imly lln* lnisl**<*s'
' hill all one ciliz**lls a* w**!l sooni

\l anuHn*c str****t ci»ciu*r was still HimmI. 'nn*v just ha|i|M*in‘*l any ami! anxious that Ho* pi**s.*nf .\**ac shall 
anotlier imlication of an **fforl to **ver.vwln*r**. w**c** **onfiin**i to no| mack a m*w **ra in tin* liisttorv of on** 
float on the fl*M>*l in a colh'clion *>f pacticnlar s|»of of tin* fl*Mid.*i| zoin*. ■ willing to a'>ii<l Hn*
|>laiiks H***J tog**tln*r. t*» which w**re F*»r instance: 
fa-teinsl s**v**ral uiitonndiih* inner ^ yoimg matron win*

o f Ihioii* |»lac**d in fln*ir cliarge.

wttrking toward tin* same

rin*ir P"rtalion of tin* mat**ria1 lo tin 
! il)*r ami h**voml.

••ml il is m*ce>.<ary that tln*y k****p j 

constantly in touch with **ach otln*r
The

hoc-i *"**''daiin*d at tin* **\p**iis** o f the 
1 cilv. *

.\liiii*s llciiifi 0|H*ratc«l i " a s  **i**cl.sl din-ing
silv.*r miin*s at Shafl.*r a l l . l i * '" ’ P '’"Kr**ss o f th**r **c**nl w ar by

af all limes, in ord**r Hial lln*y m ay'.,,.,, [leing o]i**rat***l an*l that m**ans 
secnr** till* advanc**nn*nf o f fho<e inl$:ooi| pav rolls which ac** sp**nf in

l**acln*rs in **\i*c.v wa.v |Mis.̂ ihh*. jw lioiii hoth an* inf**re..|i*d.

ti-’ies. Tln*se. 
into ribbons. 

Ivbris of

not so long I_______________________________________
however, were torn , niari*lit*d to tin* altar, was float-!

! mg .lown on.* of Hie iiortli side ave-!„,„^ .. f,.ai|,en*.l animals con-|
....H*e,vahle sort mn*s on Hn* r.Hif of |,**r Imsl,amt’s j  ...... a|„,,g Hvec. .Non**

was carri«*d hy Hn* rnsliing waler.s-- , garag**. Her dianvnid engag<*nn*nf i ,,f (|„ 
lumber. *lriff. fr****.s. lots o f palms F ring was tied to tin* **ml of a c*»rs**l ' 
aiaJ hanilMMi from the river roiii-s**. j string ami on Hie wa.v ilown sin* al- 
all inexlriraldy int«*rw*iveh with the I t«*m|d«*d to grasp sonn*Hiing Hial 
contents *»f maiiv sfor**s. groceries. F |o*ik**«l lik** oin* of ln*r poss**ssioiis 
auto repair sliojis ami **v**n j**we|ry | oiit of a pit** of *l**ln*is. I.jit**r wln*n 
and other nh.iecfs. [ sin* coiilil *|uit Hn* raft f*»r |i*i-va

Ev**rywln*re in Hi** sfr****t< w**n*
remains of wliat w**n* y**sf**r*lii.'’
wiMsIen paving fd**cks. Tin* whimsi
cal forr**nt ifs**lf si***m***l to take a 
dernon-lik** ph*asiice in liurling Hn*m 
across tin* siirfae** of Hn* waf**r. 
R‘*[»eal***lly Hn*y **lasln**l fogeflier

firnia ln*r ring was goin*. Honrs 
afl**r Hn* pit** of *l**hris float***! hack 
fo nn*inocy. rin*y journ**y**d liilln*r 
to find a l»il of fiirnitiir** ami foiiml 
instead Hn* pr.'cioiis ring.

AMEKICAN I.EGION TAG DAY

larg**r animals along Hi** r liff On Hn* PHi the .\nn*ri**an l.egioii 
w**r»* injiinsl. ami Hn* various liawks of ilarroll Farnn*r Post at Marfa 
owh. viilliii;**s and **agh*s along tin* Innl Tag Ihiv. Tln*y **xp**ct to al- 
c liff ilrixi' w**r** in.jiir**«i. I**ml lln* i:r**al conv**nli**n at Kl Paso

wlii«*h will Im* on Hn* 2r>Hi of S**pf.

tin* *|iiick silv**r min**s at T**rlingnt | v a rio u s w**lfan* associations
whi**h wi*re a**fivi* af that time, in 
Hn* niall**r of making life worth liv- 

; Marfa ami a*l.i to the gen.*ral pros-j'"V' f"c tin* sid.liers. II was built 
! i.erity of Hn* town. I "P "!' Ieas**.| ground, at a cost of $4,500
; Marfa is iiicr)*a.sing in population! '*i>ining of Hie armistice
i and wliih* Hn*r** is not nnicli h n i l i l - | " l i ' ’i' Ih** w**lfar** associations 
I ing goin goii now. Hn*ci* lias ln*en ! F'*‘gan .■* ilishaml. tin* jii‘opi*rfy was 
i what resemhl**il a building hooni on l̂ 'F̂ en o\er h.v tin* **ify at hut a small

Of I In* Iw ii s**a lions in I In* zoo. mn*
hill Hn* oHi**r.' ' Hn*

cos** to Hn* •""* palciofic ciliz**ns of Marfa
Ihe For their im»'l g**n**rous i**Nipecation 

Kspi'cialM' <|o tln*v appr)*ciat** lln*

•\ placanl at tin* **ntranc** of I In* 
 ̂ I ’.aniegi** l.ihrarv hoc** this inscrip- 

with a si.nn.l like that of automatic I i.ihi.jii.y (•|os.**l.” That did
not amazt* tin* pasii*chy as nmch as
• hd Hn* n**w piano pih*d up in Hn* 
diMir o f that lions** o f  hooks. ;mi| 
.jiislmcoiim l Hn* corn**r was anotln*!* 
piano w h**n* I In* fl*MM| Innl s**t il
• l*»wn in the corin*c o f tin* hhrarv 
vard.

guns. In tin* streets Hn*y liav** h»***n 
earri**d many blocks away from lln*ic 
original localion.s. and m man.v in- 
staric**s Ih*' sfr****l.s wer** sw**pt ch*an 
as a floor to Hn* foiimlatioiis on 
wfiicli Hn* paving hl*M*ks fornn*rIv 
w>-i <* la ill.

\Vln*n dawn h n n ig h l lln* first i in - 1  , ,, i . i  i.  ,
. , r 1 . 1 1 I iF " h a t  the a n im a ls  m tin* Miack**n-

<i«*r.'>tamling of w hat ha*l tra n sp n -e il, , i , r n <■• •,, 1 .  , , ,  , , I ridgi* P ark  /* mi H io iig h I of tin* fliMid
m the night, l ir e  •lr**fiigees and h**- ■ , . i i .

, . IS not y.*t |••*cord.*.l. l-.n Hn* h.*ars
w ild e re il r i l i /e n s .  w‘ho ha*l si»ent . . , , i ■ n .
, ,  I I . I d hm ughf iin**xp**cf**<l am i unallov***l
l l ie  night in iiH**r iinronseiousn**ss: . . ,  i r .
..f  „ . I I I I I I FJ".'. - \  fiMil *n-so of wat**r m the **n-of wfiaf Innl tak**n id are . vn-w isl a ;  , , , . .
, , T- . . T - . .. ,  * closiic** w her** M riim  is hoiis**d d**-

downtown t lis tn e l in w in ch  the fn-sf , , ,
, ,  r II 1 I 1 I I I v**lopi*d a in*w sense of h iin io c  in h imrtoocs of tin* sloc**s w ere a h 'S id iile lv i i, i ,

^ 1  i> r I . 1 ■ . •'** il**visei| some new Watergiifle*l. Mefore m ilila t ’v and c iv il*  ,,  i .
, 11 . , . ,  pr**Hv rough at finn*s m tin* eves ofI»oIiee coid*l la k e  con ro . scores of

r**iiiain*‘d in tin* piMil. 
a restless p s ir il  perhap 
snrfac** and went voyaging on 
w iM  wal**rs. In tin* **arlv d ay In* was 
fo iim l stran*li*d on D a lla s  Sli*eef a 
goiHl one am i o in*-salf mil**s fi**mi 
h is holm*. Proin* In* lay on tin* pa\**- 
meiit wh**re the wall*!* had snhsided. 
Worn and w eary. h**llowing a p la in - 
l i\ i*  defianci* at Ih in u s in g**n**ral. 
"  oi**l was gotten to hi< k**epers and 
in Hn* afl**rnoon th**y.deposited him  
saf**ly hack in h is own hlth* piHil. no 
• lo iih l a W iser “lo rd .’ ’

aclivily of tin* young hnli**s for Iheii 
i*ffeetive work ill tin* sah* of lags 
There w**r** r<*ali/**d on lln* '.HIi from, to h** referi‘**il to as 
all sinirei*s at h*asl .s.tiii. This fund town." m**aning that

in tin* ver yi-****enl past.
The sun haki'il cow’ tow n of years j 

ago **vi*n five years ago. has given i 
placi* to a M*i-v inmlern cil.v with 
giMid sti-eets. giMMi hiiildings in both 
hnsiness and r**sidem*»* sections, 
goml hol**!s and l•esla l̂ranls. ev**ry- 
thing in fact which goes toward 
making lit'** worth living.

Marfa, a very f**w years ago. used
‘a one slor** 
tin* on** hi?

o Inwards d**fi‘aving the e\- general m**rchamli.se concern which
in K.l Paso. rin*y **\pecf to f|oiirisln**l lln*n. and for that matt**r! F''F*’ !*>*d oHier organizations of

Two iwtrieties wen* found dea*l, 
near lln*ir eni-losnri. ;iinl two nior*'| 
r**tch**d lip in the lower end of Hn* ■ 
park, from wln*r**. wln*n daylight! 
cam**. Hn*.v n ‘liii-in**l |o lh**ir home.j 
In Hn* **arly *lawn one of ih)*ni im*l

will } 
pi*nse
h*Misf Marfa whih* in tin* Dale ilily.

* On lln* first «lay of the conv**nlion 
Hn* l.i*gioii will Im* i*nterlainei| h.v: 
offic**rs ami snhliers of Fort Mlissj 
with a sii|,]ii.|- in camp slyh* emliingi 

t with an **xhihilion. I

|M*cc**nlag** of its cost ami Hn* land 
ii|Hin which lln* building stoiNl wa.s 
aci|iiir<‘d.

.'Niim* improv)*nn*nls w**n* nia«h* in 
or*l**r to mak** lln* hiiilding «*onform 
to lln* in*w iis**s t** which il was to 
hi* pul ami il has 1m*<*!i on** of Hn* 
most useful huililings in .Marfa **vi'i* 
sinci*.

If is int**ndi*«l lo wi*l**n Hn* scope of 
tin* community lions** hy making it 
the ln*ad*inart**rs of tin* Marfa 
chanih**r of **omin**i*c**. lln* .\ntomo-

<:i ia \c;ed  i ia m is

is still in **\islenc** and higgi*r and 
|m*II**c than il <*v**r was. dominat**d 
lln* nice**antih* situation. I'hat is m*l 
Inn* liMlay. so far as tin* domination 
o f lln* situation is conc**nn**l.

Ollier Slon*s .\*m 
Whih*. as sahl alMiv**. I In* big slot*** 

is higg**c than **v**r. Iln*c** are s**v**ral 
blocks o f small iml<*p**mh*nl stor»*s
**ach carrying a g*M»i| slo**k «*f g*>ods

F. II. i.arlton. i>romiin*nt **ili/.**n of^ in which it sp**cializ**s ami not onlv 
a wi.man ami nlayfiill.x l•.•a*•hed out | i.-.,,.,
and nipp***l ln*r s|eev**. wln‘C**iipon 
Hn* hnly set no a srri*amin*: that m* 
doiihl WHS iimr** distiirhing to the 

, hinl than any tnn* else.

\V.
lak**

.N**vill
4

t In* 
sion

.Iordan
IimIhv

lloti*l. II.*

KVFIIE IT —F «  \/.EW

nr-n ami Imivs wee** busy pi.'kin*.; 
ov**r Hn* *li*i>ris in tin* stii'el.s. 
Shorll.v ari**r •iayhn*ak. ln»w**\**r. all 
pillaging was stopj»e«l hv giian is that 
hrid fak**n lh**ic places.

’ '(•••-elllinelll illlloll'g Hn* fi'utlin*:'

lln* onliMik**!*. hut n»*vi*rlhe|es«i bear
ish an tics .siippli)*d oin* of Ih*' 
ln in io i‘o iis  sid**s Ilf till' liiig** lca'g**dv.

Tin* lossof a n im a l lif** in tin* z*mi 
af Mracki*ni'idgi* P ark  was confinei; 
to two of Hn* 1.5 o sfrieh  *s am i a ll

T h e  li>ne raiii**l and Hn* two sac^ 
; I'ed cows eseapi.|| tn t||i> |||||s  in sa fe - 
j t.v. w here the cows r|iasi*il peoph*

am i inail)* lln * iiise |\« s  g e n era lly  oIk  
no\io*i«i to tieople there w!n*n d a v - 
tight *•0101*. u n til the iia rk  ! 
i'a p liir* ‘d th)‘in.

• *\ening. .*sep|. I ill*. .1,

eeiM**'S I •
' I

Wei|lli*«iilav 
I. F.xerell and .Mi»s Fliir)*iic** Frazer 

o f Val**nline w**re iinil***l in niarriag**. 

I S. Slockard o f Hn* Hhrisliaii 
elnirch nfficiatign.

m aking money for j|s  ow ner or o w n- 
**rs. hilt furnishing **mploynn*nl I'**!* 

I a niimlM*r of m**n and wnm**n w ho 
I h**lp m ain tain  the town and a*ld to 

the g**in*i-al p rosperity.
Tin* .'sonlh**rn Pacific has conv*‘ i l- 

i*d a largi* pad o f its d**pot groumis 
info a park which is cov**r***l w fih 

j grass ami well sha*l**d with lr*'**s and 
: in which Hn*ce is a hand stand when*

Il public charact**r.

I sell As 4l(*p|iiig Place
It is alreaiiy used as a im***ting 

place hy tin* Marfa History ilhib. the 
Hivic chih and a mimh**r o f w.nnen’s 
organizations as w**ll as hy the 
.\nierii*an l.**gion.

Tin* r**st room and ri*slanran| ace 
p«)|iiilar with aulomohih* tourists as 
well as' with p**op|e fi-om nearby 
ranch**.s who may drive in on shop
ping trips.

• — ---- r * * «.
HOME OESTROI KD

II. O. M**lcairs par**nfs, win* r**.sjde 
in San .\ntonio. tln*ir home being in 
the rioiidi*il district, sent him a 
messagi* .''unday aflern*M»n that they 
had sncc«****li**l in g**fling away from  
Hn* house without injury, hut that 

i eon****rts ai‘** giv**n hv m ilitary bauds' '* ''*i‘>'lhiiig was compI**f**ly destrny- 
during the snmm**r immllis. i«“*l hy tin* fh**Ml.

T'
■fei
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THE NEW EfL\

SUG AR AND SPICE
AND EAlilRYTHlNG NICE

By Eloanor S. Cooix^r In the 001111117 
Gentleman.

PickleH have, a.i a matter of fad.

3 blaiieii inacex. ience.s eiiotigli f«»r women of 35 and 
1 onion all of them an* umlei* the ag eof 16.
1 oz. miisfanl 1 Sonn* of these girls have no molli-

j ers the olloTs liave mothers but

you will be surpri.seil to find how 
easy it is to guide a child once you! 
(liscover his real self and know some I 
of liis ambitions and aspirations;!

Pepp<*rs 
t-2 cup salt 
12 Allspice 
2 bay leaves.

B«* careful that none of the gher-jthey are rubsl by their slaughters| put yourself in his place once in 
kins arc bruistsl. Put them in cold j to the great undoing o f their morals j awhile and be real honest with him.

little nutritive value. They have a j salt water for a few hours. Remove and futuie happine.ss. , perhaps some of his worst traits
from the brine, wipe with a soft I often wonder what the mothers faults o f v(mrs cropping
cloth and put them into b rin e - o f out rather unexpecb*dly; if you can

certain active usefulness as a stimu 
lant to the appetite ami as a im'ans 
of literally adding spice to an other
wise plain meal. Moreover, people 
c.»mmonly like them, which is reas-

strong enough to float a fresh egg— of wlien they permit their children
which has been brought to the bo il-1 to do so many bmlish things; to be

hark back .some years and remember 
what sort of treatment help<*<l you.

,  ....... .. ............................ ing point. After twenty-four hours I out at all hours of the night; to joy j^pp,y j, ,,, ,^e bov and note the re-
on enough, and there never was a take them out, wipe them and pack ride with wild strange youths-often ,^,4
picnic worthy of the name without into sterilized jars. Add the pepper., m bunches when »»'•; gn-Is do not.

salt spices and onions to enough know the names of the boys they »iner aim in
- cold vinegar to cover the gherkins.; are with; to drink a little and smoke ^

their presence
As with all kinds o f food preserva _ ,

tion in the farm kitchen and else- Heat almost to the boiling point, a little and freipient dance halls of
where the maU*rials used should be but not quite, and pour over the nn.savory reputation. Thes.* par- 
o f the best grade Fruit and vege- gherkin.s. Seal, and use after three.‘*nls will tell you that they did not 
tables must be thoroughly sound, weeks. i^now that their Iwiys and girls were
not too ripe, and should be carefully .Mixed Pickles
cleaned before using. The spices. 1 Quart o f small Cucumbers 
sugar and vinegar—pure cider vine- 1 pint of pickling onions, 
gar or a good common variety— ] pint of small carrats. 
should be of the best (piality. 2 red pepp«*rs. seeded.

Brine and vinegar and the acid t quarta of cider vinegar,
formed in the course of pickling 4 tablesiioonfuls of salt.

I pint o f celeiy.
i tablespoonfuls whit e mustard 

seed.
I cupful sugar.
Let the onions and cucumbers 

stand for twenty-four hours in 
brine made in thep roportion of one

Real Estate and Live Stock
Grass and Oil Lands Specially -

Lee Means—Alford E. Means
V alen tin s, Texas

I'"

i

will act upon most metals and upon 
the lead in certain glazed ware with 
harmful re.sults. Carem ust be 
taken that pickled food does not 
come into contact with utensils or 
containers made of these materials.. 
Stoneware and enameled ware are

meiit of their children; if they have 
other aims they are not the right 
sort o f parents. It is a tremendous 
undertaking to rai.se children and

Moing such things; why didn't tliev *̂̂ ® need o f the times is the
I know it? Once this might happen ® » r  and culture and balanced de- 
and the pareiils not know it. but o f the children. Too
when it is done night after ight the asked o f the schools and
physical appearace alone ought to ‘ no many essential
awaken them and give them eyes to '}^ '"^ "  * ’’® neglected in ’
.see, and a little quiet investigation, ® ®'” ®'
on the part of some of thes<? |»ar- Rrowning (ells us that incentive 
ents owuld disclose facts so start- 1 from the soul's self; if thel

perfectly safe. The spwms used 1 supful of salt to one gallon of water, 
should be o f wood or silver. Glass > Remove from the brine, soak in cold 
is usually most convenient for stor-^ water for two hours and drain. .\dtl 
iny. i^pices, sugar and vinegar and let

VegeUbles and fruits, esp.*cially j over night in a cov'ered crock^
tomatoes and cucumbers, are some-: o ff the vinegar, heat 1 . a
times soaked in brine strong enough j vegetables and simmer for j 
to float a fresh egg before the vine- m«nutes. Seal in clean, hot jars, 
gar and spices are applied. This Pickled Peaches
.step seems to make the products Peaches Cloves
firmer, to add to their keeping qual- Sugar Cinnamon
ity and to improve the flavor. As a Vinegar Mace
rule it is not well (0 prolong the 
brining period for more than a day 
or two. but it may be extended for 
weeks—some say months—if fol
lowed by soaking in fresh cold water 
to remove the taste o f salt. The 
brine should be cold when added to 
the pickles. I f  left on any length of 
time it must b«* examim*ti aflen: if 
it gets too strong the pickles will 
soften.

Spices sboiilil not be used too 
lavishly. Their object is to add to 
the original flavor and to iiuxtify it. 
not drown it out altogether. If

r.se eihtre freestones or cling
stones whole or divided info halves. 
Pare and place in a vinegar .syrup, 
allowing half as much sugar as 
fruit. Heat slowly until tender, 
pour into a stone jar. add one slick 
of cinnamon broken into pieces, and 
the cloves and mace. For ten morn- 

1 ings in succession drain o ff the 
I vinegar, heal and pour over the fruit 
I again. On the tenth day beat the 
fruit and vinegar mixture |ogi*tlier. 
He sure that tliei-e is enough vine
gar to eoNer the fruit.

(■rci‘ii Tomato Pickles
boiled loo long in the vinegar a bittei-j I Peck of gret-n tomali'es. 
taste will result. They should be 
tied into little bags of muslin or 
chee.seclotb .so that they ran be 
thrown into the vinegar and taken 
out when their work is done.

Care sboulil be taken that vinegar 
made »»n the farm is of the right 
strength. I f  t<N> strong it must be!* < U|»fu o now 11 
diluted: if too weak it will fail to - . .
act and will .soften the material in-* ^unce o whoe [»ep[ieis.

t» u ie cn  peppers.
2 r̂ ‘•l peppev'̂ - 
I onions 
I cupful of salt 
Vinegar.
i ounces white mustard seed. 
1-2 ounce o f mace.

sugai-.
I I ounce (»f cloves.

stead o f pickling it. I f  it looses its | 
strength. |>our o ff and add newj 
vinegar o f proper strength which 
has been freshly .scalded. I f  white 
specs appear on the surface, rescald 
the same vinraar and u.s«‘ again. 
Heating should not be continue*! un
til it softens the fibers of the pick- 
I. 2; P is inteiide*! to affect the fal- 
vor, not to cook.

Pickles are ma«le bright green by 
covering the fruit or vegetable with 
cold vinegar and heating .slowly un
til it reaches the boiling point. 
Grape leaves adil to thee olor as well 
as to the taste. Sweet pickles are 
not so highly colored as the best of 
the soru varietie.s. because o f the 
preventive action o f the sugar.

A small nut of alum or a little 
alum in powdered form will keep the 
pickles crisp. It should be used 
cautiously and must be mentioned 
on the label if the pickles are to be 
sold, in accordance with the pure- 
food law. It is an astringent that 
should be used very sparingly in 
food, but it is o f value in pickling 
to prevent flabbiness.

Horse-radish or a few nasturtium 
leaves keep mold from forming on 
the vinegar.

When the pickles are allowed to 
stand any length of time before they 
are finished, as during the brining 
process, they shouM be kept cover
ed with cloth. The complet«*d pro
duct should be sealeil with a tight 
lid, or the jars may be covered with 
several pieces o f muslin and then 
securely corked.

Pickles should be stored in a dry, 
fairly cool [dace. It is advisable to 
put them ui» in small quantities that

I ounce of all.spice.
I •mnce of celery se***l.
1 ounce o f stick cinnamon.

Slice the loma(*»es. p»*pjiers and 
onions. Sprinkle salt ovei- them ami 
allow them t«> stand over night. In 
the morning drain, put them into a 
kettle. cov»*r with vim*gar. aiM Mn 
sugar and s(iic**s and allow to boil 
until clear. I'our into jars and seal 

Tomato Latsiip 
i [*cek of ri|)e buuateos.
I quart of vin<*gar.
1 cupful of sugar.
2 cloves of garlic.
6 tables|>oonfuls of salt.
1-2 ounce of ground mace.
2 tablespoonfuls «>f «lry mustard.
I tablesponful of ground cloves.
I teasponful of ground allspice.
1 f**as[K)onful o f r**d pepper, 

trover the tomatoes with water and 
bring to the boiling point, drain, 
then rub through a sieve or press 
through a vegetable press. Add the 
other ingredients to (he pulp and 
simmer for six hours. Hot He and 
seal

ling that they w*>ubl lie thrown into 
{ a panic.

Parents lake too much for grant- 
h I; this is the day of the sup«*rwis<‘ 
child; many parents are twenty 
y«*ars b<‘hind Iheir chil«lri*n in wis
dom anti u|)-to-tlaten«‘ss; they seem 
to have forgotten that the worhl 
moves and that they must step live
ly to keep up with (he “childcrafC* 
o f today. .\nd it is (heir duty to 
keep up; to know what their chil
dren are doing and not to whine if 
they go '% rong through some ne
glect of theirs.

.Many parents are too easy; I hear 
the boys and the girls—often tell 
liow th«*y fool their parents quite 
frequently ami how' readily they get 
by fith it; it is an overindulgence 
on the part of tin* parents of(enitm**s 
and an ovei*dosi* <»f movi**, automo- 
bih*. too much staying out at night; 
too much idlen«‘ss on I be jiart of
their children. W r .....I to strik
happy medium.

Recently a girl 'd' (*•11 years was 
caught entering a house willi a pass 
key belonging to a member of ih 
family living in He* house;* the fam
ily had many xaliiahh* Hungs stolen 
at vaiions limes ainl the girl was 
under sus|iicion; when caught many 
of the ai'licles taken were found in 
her room ami about her hoim*. Her 
parents were heart-hi'ok)*n. yel 
this had been going on for severa 
months and she had worn some of 
III** trinkets about the house and t< 
school. Why was not a little qui*s- 
tiomng done by hi*r mother ami Hu 
shameful hatnt tiroken? This saim 
lillh* girl confe-,-i*i| to shot'kingly 
immoral conduct on sev)*ral or- 
«*asions ami knew things that no gir 
of her yeai's should know. Was ^  
child altogether to blaim*?-

I fad to umb*r.staml the blindness 
of a par«*nt like this mother; slu 
needs treatment nu»r** than Hie girl

incentive o f your .s*ml i.s the welfare 
and development o f your chib! you 
will take a keen «lelight in w’atching 
his life unfohi in beauty and grace 
before you and in helping him to 
make it an inspiration and a bless
ing; you will make the home a place 
where he finds the best coun.sel and! 
guidance; and yourself the greatest! 
ac(«*r in bringing all the.se wondcr- 
'ul things to pass.

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters ir season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 A N D  3

Solved

ITicle Hi had just passed his first 
night in a hotel and was still curious.

he inquired o f a bellhop, 
what'.s (hat funny contraption out 

the window?”
“ThaC.s Hu* fire escape,” replied 

the youth.
” |{y hickory! | wond»*red what 

made It so dad-blauuHl cold in here 
la.st night.”

t»l R SPECIALTY'
Oiih*rs for parti)‘s •lur specialty. 

A.I kimis of cream and ices in bulk 
or bricks.

If you Wish to carry out some 
color scheme we will make any col
ors in cream or camly.

.Mints, fanck bon hons, cocoanul 
fluffs, etc. Salted almonds. [>eanuts 
and pecans.

THE CANDY SH01».

ALAMO LUMBER CO.
:

ro ( vsEEi.Nc; pa r e n t s

By H. Leigh, in the .N«>w .\ge 
The boy amt girl problem is an in- 

l**resling om* h»r it leads fr*»ni to
day info tomorrow, from the present 
into Hie futur** ami in the develop
ment of the cliiM (In* future of Hie 
home ami nation is built •» nlestroy- 
ed.

F.very day pareids eoim* to me 
with Hn*ir Im»,v ami girl [irobh'iii.s 
ami after talking over Hn*ir ca.se I 
fimi that the (rouble tn*gaii sev»*ra1
y**ars before, and that tin* eliildren

can bf* nse*l rapblly after opening, have bad lh»*ir own way t*Hi long|rap(*«i 
Folloiwiig are some of the many and I<mi often; y«m will see Hn*se often soiim* on<> beside the Ix iy or Hie

children out on tin* streets at **leven'girl

I ould suggi*sl mon* work for tin 
boy amf girl at home; g**t them I* 
lake an llll••r**ŝ  for personal r**as 
ons ill some home job; make Hieni 
beli«*v«* that if is imp«>rlanl; tha, 
sometliing di*p«*mls on Hie way in 
which it is don**; that it m•■ail.s more 
than mer** *lru<lg*‘i-y. In *»ur St**ni' 
work w** g**l *Mir b**st results by 
making the |M»y |)*‘ ii**ve that this 
w*>rk is imp<»rtant—that he is to 
[irove himself an artist in his line; 
that In* only eaii *lo his alloHr**! ta.sk 
as it should b** don**. I f  he does 
go*Kl work at tiome pay him for it 
and let him earn .s*)me money. A 
cliihl eii,joys being a wage-**arner 
and it giv**s him a better value of 
money.

The t)*ach**rs o f the schools will 
t**II YOU that Iwiys will work much 
hardt*r f*»r Hn*ir .scout masters than 
Hi**y wil f*»r Hieiii; that things he 
c*»nsii7**rs a ilrmlgery at school he 
**onsi*h*i*s r**al |d**asurc in the Scout 
w»irk. Tliere are go*Ml and suffl- 
ci**n( reasons for this and the chief 
rl•asoll is that in Scouting w** t**ach 
Hn*m Hn* worth aii*l value amt 
tieauty *(f >i**i vic**; (his **an h** (aiiglif 
at horn** amt shouhl he.

I wtiiihl strik** out (he word ba*i 
ill talking ti* or alKiut (he h*iy; m*»sf 
soeall**d bad bovs ar** b**ys wlni liave 
not l»**<*ii given a faii^stiow ; you may 
think you know tM*tt»*r but iip*>ii a 
cIos**r simly of the case you will find 
many tilings in his favor Hiat e.s- 

y*mr aH**ri(ion h**fore; s<»

HIGH (TASS PIANO FOR SALE
One Ib'cker Hros. Piano and bench 

[iractically new, in first class con
dition e.xcept it lias not been tuned 
for two (2) years. W ill make low 
prire and go*»d terms to responsible 
parties. Piano can be seen at resi
dence o f .Mr. S. D. Nichols. Marfa. 
This piano was made especially for 
a <lr yclimate ami shipped direct to 
me from N*'w York. For price and 
terms see .Mr. H. M. Fennel, .Marfa. 
4t. ,1. F. TIGNER
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♦
♦
♦

BIG BEND T rn ,E  CO.

Abstrartors 
W e have Complete 

Index o f County ^ eo rd s

Marfa, Texas,

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

recipes. *»n whi«h rests the popu
larity of the pniducts Peter Piper 
pickled;

Sweet Cucumber Pickles
Cucumbers 8 Whole Cloves 
1 Quart, Vinegar 6 .Allspice 
1 Cupful Sugar 6 Blades Mace 

8 Whole Black Pepers.
Let the cucumbers stand in brine 

for twenty-four hours. Rinse, 
drain and dry, and cover them with

is to Mam**; lioni** con<liti*iiis
e*Mis** m*»ra| larises in many ctiiMren 
ami Hi** ina(l**iiti*m amt neglect of 
fathers amt moHiers rau.se it. in

to the boiling point and pack imme
diately. f  f

Fielded Gherkiav 
100 Gherkins 12 Peppers 
Vinegar
4 (topped Green

o'clock at night hanging arouii*! the 
• *lark corn**rs an*i the [xhiI halls and 
the last late movie show. 'Fhey g*> 
to sehn*)l if Hi**y fr*el like if and stay i others.
out if Hi.*y have the inclination; if) j),,,,*, .spa.smodic about your 
Hi**y want money they take it fromi^are o f voni* child; don’t make a 
the parents at home and the habit [ smi.leii spurt then quit. Keep it up 
grows until they beeome full fledged and your reward will be greater

than you anticipate. Help him with 
his school work and keep him in 
sehool; *lon't permit him to quit too 
soon; an education is the Master Key 
to the temple o f success. We ne***! 
more and special schools. Hugo

petty thieves.
Many children work Hieir parents

a vinegar mixture made in the pro- for money under the pretense (hat 
portions given. Heat them slowly it is for school bfioks or some neces

sity and then it is spent for movies 
or treats for (heir chums; a little
thing but it creates a big bad hahit. said years ago: ‘Open a s**honl an<l 

I f  the boy problem is serious the j you close a prison.”
3 cinnamon stick girl problem is mon* so; I have 3 j Get interested in your offspring; 
1 Onion list of girls who have had exper- gain his confidence and (rust and

FRE reaps a harvest of ruin 
and loss. Carelessness 

sows the seed — carelessness 
about remoxnng fire hazards 
and in failing t** pnitect again.st 
every loss by fire.

The Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company provides the sure in- 
donnity which a careful man 
fdll choose; expert Fire Pre> 
vention Service, also, if you 

need it
The HanforcTs insurance is 

sound. Get it through this

JOHN IH MPIIKIS. Agent 

.Marfa, Texas

W hen you think of Building, Painting

or Repairing

REMEMBER
It costs no more to have it done right

ALAMO LUMBER CO.
“Ask the man who deals writfa us.”

*»

::

MARFA GARAGE
FELTS &  H UGH ES  

AUTO M O BILES FOR SALE
FIRST CLASS REPAIR W ORK DONE.

Our Prices are Reasonable and eur Work 
is done under a GUARANTEE 

We make a Specialty of Battery Work and i i 
our Facilities for Charging your Battery 
are FIRST CLASS.

:

We toill soon have a Fu ll Line of 
New Cars on Display 
In our Show Rooms

L O C A T I O N :
; Same title o f Street and one d*K>r South of

O PER A  HOUSE

PH ONE N o . 213. CALL U S A T  A N Y  T IM E
Your Patronag. Will b. ApprMiated.
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PAGE THREE t h e  n e w  e r a

Mail Your 

Orders 

or Phone 

FUled 

Promptly

Murphy-Walker Co,
-IN C O R P O R A T E D -

The Department Store

New Fall 

Goods

A r r i v i n g

Dafly

S A V E  YOUR DO LLARS BY TRAD IN G A T
THE BIG STORE

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
AT YOUR SERVICE 

Quality, Prices and Satisfaction 
GUARANTEED

A N Y T H I N G

Y O U
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 

Just received a NEW LINE o f CROCK
ERY and ENAMELED WARE 

A ll Selling at Rock Bottom Prices

I

W A N T
D R Y  O O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T
New FaU, Silks, W ool Dress Goods, Beautiful New Style Sweaters for 1 j*dies 

Every thing for the Baby such as Sflk Caps all styles. W ool Caps and Bootees, Boys 

Sweaters and Caps, come and see them— the prettiest line we have ever shown.

If blankets are on your list 

of praetirul gifts, iikikr your 

M*|fMiiuii from our rxten- 

si\«* iiiii* of

Nashua

Woolnap

Comforts

\

Woolpap BTapHets
Keep You Warn?

Ail si/>‘S.

iii.wuKi.^ niK Him

Phonograph?

No

Ws a Furnace

Come and see it

H EA TSO IA

The Parlor Pipeless Furnace

Murphy-Walker Company
The Store of Quality

A
MO )')<>#• #4 0 v 0» »0 0p0000000#4fl frOOOOO4040000
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Twenty-Six Years Ago

h'nnn St'w Kt'h (»f Sept. 7 IH05.
K(l < of Alpine .«j»enf a day 

in Marfa llii:* week.
—o—

Mr. ainl Mr.-*, .lames U'alker came 
iti from file ranrJi lasf evening.

hr. Amos hrave.s. of San .Vnloiiio, 
spent last Sunday here, having ac- 
rompunieil the New York parly here 
from San .\nfonio.

Mrs. \V. K, iVnnis, sister of M. D. Jy rirnimstanlial and Tom Holland * r.leveland. W. 11....
.Iordan, who has heen spendign sev-jsays he ran prove an alibi, while S.iKIlison \ MrLMiirk

with her hrolher and hisil,. IlMlhiiid has nothing to say. MofiJKdgar. .1. .1............
these men have worked in this ser, I'iidey. .1. T..........

eral week? 
family, left this werk for her hom< 
ill Illinois.

—o—
ilion as rowhoys. aiul one of them 
I went lip the trail from .Mjiine Iasi,

Mi?

I l•r•l^. .\ddison idarke. who js to he 
j f l ie  iirincipal o f  our piihlie srhmd. 

I.oii harling. o f  .Mpine, was arrived here tliis morning. T lie

Mrs. M. I.i\igiisitiii and her son. 
r.harles. mother and hrolher of Mr. 
It. L. I.L\ iiigstoii. arrneU hi‘iTe last 

from Piano. Texas, and 
Iheir future homr in Marfa.

Faver .lohn ................
(Heim. K. a ..................
Iliim(diris \ Fo. Marfa 
Ih'rnaiide/. Vir ...........

night
make
rhey
house

y a r  and aftnwaitls Wfiit to .New 
Mexico. The other man at one time
worked for Hugh Strong. Pari of llumphris. .lolm .............

will'i**"* '‘vidence against fhem is thul.̂  lliim|diris \ «'.o.. Shafter. 
they wfie ■•ecii at Pecos on Hi ell’. , Herera. Carlos .............

will occiii>y th'* l*a\e .\ikeii

school will open Moiulay.here last Moiiila.v, arranging fo"take 
cfiarge of flie school at Valentine.

,  I I. .1. Fdgac. of Valentine.
Miss Moran and her .sister. Miss; .Mounted Iiispertop l ownseii.l are in 

U illiaiiis. are now- romforlahly set-j today as witnesses in the rohhery 
fled ill their neat, tilth- liome. I case.

.Mrs. J>. I >. Ihmion lias hern speml 
iin: a few days iri town, at the resi
dence of .Mrs. India Knight

Mr. Will I»a\is. of F,l Paso, je'sseil 
Ihrmigh last night on |iis way to Hie 
river on official husiiiess.

Tlie St. <Ieoi-ge, we notice, is piit- 
tiiu: oil consideral'h- airs in (he wa.v 
of new furniture, etc., fixing njt for 
court week.

.Mrs. HhadlHtiTi and family, of Ft. 
i Davi.s. who have heen spemlinu some 
time wdfi friends and relatives at 
.\ustiii. passed Hiroiigh on their way 
liome Wednesday.

.̂ '.a'*te|• WiHMiward Mo>:fl has he»*ii 
«piit#' seriously ill for the past week 
wiMi diphtheria, hut is now all right 
.Mr. Bogel thinks bad water used t»n 
tile ranrli before mo\ iiig into ftiwii 
was the cause of the attack.

--0—
! Faid. .lohn H. Hughes arri\ed hei-e 

jip,|: Hus morning ha\iiig in charg)- roin 
; and S. I.. Holland, who are charged 
jwilh the murder id' night watchman 
I F.lsliecry and the rolihery of Keesey 
i A F.o’s. store in Valentine on the 
' night of Angiisl Hith. Tliey were 
I |iM|«-r<| ill jiiit here, and Hie e\amin- 
I ing trial i> si-l for next Friday he- 
i fore .Inslice Moreland. Hn- delay In*- 
liiig necessary m urder to gel the wit- 
; nesse-; here. «!apl. Hughes has lieen 
I on the trail of these men ever since 
the rolilicry. rhey wen- arresled at 
Sonora, in Sutton county, on Hn* •.*><.
near which i< Hn-r anch of TUeir 
father, who is a sheep man. Tlie

and were evidently iio( very flush' Johnson. I'. A. 
of money, and S, I,. Holland turned .Iordan. .M. Ik .
lip at Sonora on the J.Trd. and ini- Kirliy M..........
mediately siieut a good deal of l.emjerf. W. S.
money. ;i|| sdver. and .sjiMi uf Hie 
money stolen was silver. The men 
who did the rohhing wer esei-n he- 
tweeii Pecos and Valentine, and they 
may yet he identil'ied. i-aplaMi 
Hughes has stuck close lo this ease, 
and deserves a great deal of ciedil. 

o—
I'lie asses>oc's rolsl of Presidio 

county show the following resident | 
|iro|ierly owners w ho |iay fakes on}

l.ivesay. J. H...........
Love. W. F,.............
Millers. U...............
.McMinn. H. F..........
Milchel. T \ H A ...
N'lirmand A Moi-gan 
Porfer. W F> iS: Hm .
I’eneida. Jos e.........
Smith P M ............

over .s:.*.niio:
! Mnnioii. I.. 11.
linuin. ........

! Hishop .1. A. 
Hrife. I,. H. . 
Mogel. W. W.

Bros.

, Spencer, J. W ......
.S 2.iaa i Shields .f B ...........
. 2 . 'ilK)| Sfeiren it Brow n .... 

Taff J. H..............
rigner \ McFranie 
Williams. M. E.......

evidence against them is iindimhlisl-^ Folemaii

\

.'MHO: 
li.OHO' 
IILiOl I 
5.230 Wiliiams. J. H.

>

4.1»00 
«.(»40 
5.000 
7.2(15 

.15.205 
22.1I00 
.40.025 

4.407 
2.5<H> 
T.imni 
3.482 
4.340 
0.4S0 

I l..3S)0 
.1 l.5tKi

Waddell J F ....... ...............  2,465
Young \ Bro ........................  3.575

The total usses.sed valualion in Hie 
county is 82.4ti0.204. while the total 
lax assessed is 828.240.07.

BAND CUNUKRT

■\ program will be given by the 
Fiflli Favalry hand in the camp baiul 
stand Tuesday evening. September 
201 li. at 8 o'clock. The following se
lections will he rendered:
-March. The Iron King.........St. Clair.

.* ^j8 : Overture. Poet and Peasant....Suppe
•> 50«( I I’npular. The Booster............... Lake
•>->•)()j(diaracferisfic. (Juard Mount
'i.3i0     Eilcnberg

10 700 •*"poliir. A Bil of Syncopation
IK Iio i ......................................... Goldman
„ I Suite, in four jiarls. Don (juixole 

j No. 1 S[ianish Village.
'•*•^1 .No. 2 Saiicho Panza.
.■{.{68, No. 3 Ihilciiiea.
•4.88(i: No. 4 Don Quixot.
5 7(M» I "  oltz. Moonlight on the Hudson.
2.956 
5.7 40 
2.500 
2.064 
2.080 
3.780

Fleas
Popular. The Blue I.aw Blues.

.\ popular c« 
on Thui’sile*

► - „ - V
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PAOE FOUR THE NEW ERA

T H E  N E W  E R A
Published Evei*y Friday by

lew Ere Priitins Conpany

«►

(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Pear................$2.00

.ADVERTISING RATES

display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
inch.

Ads. in plate form, I5e per inch. 
Legal adv<ertisinc. 10 cents per 

line first insertion, 5 cents per line 
each subse<i,ient in.sertion.

Cards of thanks, 50 cents.
Bank reports. 10 cents a line.

H&»»o o # e »o »o # o o o o »o o » o $» $ » » » o » o o

Have Your Job
::

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

, SoUcits your accounts on Che basis 
o f bcinf able and wUlino to serve 
yon well and aeeepCaMy.

i UNITED  STATES DEPOSITORY |

ia ecaa a o a a o aaoanm ia « «

E. a  KlUATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29. 1886. at Marfa. Texas, under 
act o f March 2, 1879.

Classified advertising, 1 cent a 
word; minimum price, first inser
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

W ork

Reading notices. 10 cents a line. 
Obituary poetry, memorial notices! 

and resolutions, 10 cents a line. I
Done at Home

Obituary notices, 5 cents a line, 
minimum charge 50 cents

“Fatty” .\rbuckle says that he has 
cut out the booze. It might be that 
his reformation will be forced on 
him—if be should be sent up for 
murder.

MODEL MARKEl
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

At times it becomes a question 
whtiher we voluntarily quit certain 
o f our vices, or whether we become 
unable on account of age or some
thing else, to indulge them.

For some time we have read in the 
papers about ho wthe I ’ liitiHl States 
was loote<l of million.s by the so-call
ed .\ir Trust. But what are we go
ing to do about it? Nothing. It may 
may be another investigating com
mittee will be appointfHl to probe — 
and that will surely settle the affair.

New^Era Printing Conqmny

wnri i i r ifi  i wcii  u

I rtifity Blacklw Vaccine
It Stands The Test

MAC’S DRUG STORE
* * ^ ^ * * ^ * * * ^ * * * * * * * ^ ^ * * “ ‘^^**°*^ **^*iTTT tT fn irttw ngn iicm ji(jm g

lU i*i i’i iK □
D»* Valera has demamleil a place j 

in the League o f Nations. In .Ameri
ca the impression was creatinJ by  ̂
the action of many of Irish »lescent 
that file people «*f Ireland were op-' 
posed to the I.eagne. calling it an 
English I.eugue. Wilson wa-s right, 
the League wonid protect nnd«*i' cm'.- 
ditions. Ireland, and would not. as 
many pictured, rivet Mie chains of. 
Englisli ride stronger.

Seventeen Million Ediiratioiis

Major Burges Tells Rotary 
Davis Park Site Is Ideal; 

Lauds Beauty of Southwest ^l u c k y \
STRIKE)
CIGARETTE /

The schools that open**<t la.sf week 
start into full swibg toilay. .More 
than 17,000.000 pupils are enrolled.
In size and scope these schools are  ̂speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
the womler of Iwentietli century yesterday.
education. I “There are man ywlm ai’»* ineredii-
! Every year a few persons use tliej lous about the beauties «»r the soutli- 
opening of the schools to scoff at | west.” said Maj. Burgess. “ I remeni- 
American cflucation. Mr. F,dison,

‘There lias never been a proj«‘ct j privilege of «>nlering my park, 
fraiiglit with greater lN‘ii«‘ fit to tin*' "The most lieautiful pamphlet and 
public than the proposed esiahlisli- the most <‘ntertaining one I ever read 
ment of the Davi.s mountains as a was the one sent out about the park, 
state park,” declar«-d .Maj. Richard j I discovcml thing.s were not alw’ays 
F. Bui-gess. who was the |o-iiici|»al done accortling to Mie little book.

^ I C

Among oiliEM* tilings, the little book 
said tliat fisliing could Im' ilone in the 
park for •?!. I liad to fill out a Icmg 
apidication. telling when I was l>orn 
ami why. and wlien I tohl the girl I

Mr. Gompers and several less con
spicuous gentlemen, have had a good 
deal to .say about what teachers do 
not teach and pupils do not know.

I f  we all were to he .jndg**d by 
what we do not leach or leani. in 
school or out, the reconl of our 
ignorance would he unending. Even

her the time when Cloudcroft was, was from Texas she charged me 
first psoken of. I talkeii to a real She exjilaiiied it as only $1 f*>r resi

dents of (California, but for resi-e.statc man. who pruisEsI its mar
veloiis h*‘aiilies, tie told me tlier«* dents of other states. ,\ ranger told 
were millions of jiifie lref‘s, PNi fe»*t me 1 should have toM her I was 
and liiglier. When I piim*‘d him , from California, tmt I .-‘aid to liim 
d«»wn to swear ther ewere at least {that T'oiild rather pay .*!3 than do 
l,0(V) trees and at least .50 feet initlinf. It was ‘our’ park, hut I had 
height. I went to see (Cloudcroft. I to pay .<<3 while the Californian only 

Mr. Edison or Mr. (iompers woul d' ( “ 1̂ di.sappointe^l. I merely cite j had to pay $1. 
fill a fe volumes all by hiin.self.j this to illustrate that there are some 1 Cite AutoisK'Dilemnui 
Perhaps the man in the street could j P'‘ople who are incredulous about j "They even limit the speed of your 
not tell Mr. Edison offhand the cubcjlhe beauties of the soutliwes. j automobile in the park, and yet. if
root o f twenty-seven or .Mr. Gomp- bBeauty Unsurpassed [you do not go fast enough, an auto-
ars the membership of the labor | ‘‘The Davis mountains are ideally' mobile of a ranger or a concession-
federation. On the other hand he located and ideally adapted to a pub- aire will knock you o ff in a ditch,
could ask Mr. Edison a thousand .lie recreation ground. There are “ I do not believe the amount of 
questions about farming and Mr.| thousands o f acres, containing beau- money they derive from citizens is 
(Tempers five hundred questions tiful hills and streams and stately j sufficient to off.set the antagonism 
about trade to which each could only) mountains. There is no more beau-; against the arrangements in fnree.- 
answer, T  don‘t know.”  I tiful natrula scenery in Colorado, Tlie interest o f the Rotary in the

An eastern school man is shocked or in any other state than you will Davis mountain project aws mani- 
to find that New York high school find in the Davis mountains. | fested several months ago when a
students know so little about polt-j ‘‘There can b<* no greater boon that conmiittee eompo.st^d o f G. A. Martin, 
lies—‘‘50 per cetn ignorant” he found I could eoin«* to the people of the ‘ .I. (iordon l*erry and .1. P. Sheehan 
them. That Is nothing. The po li-! southwest, from a standpoint o f * was appointe«| The.se will accom- 
tical faculties are the last to <levelop * health and pleasure, than the estah-l|»any the legislative committee on 
Any alderman could tell him that, lishment of the.se mountains as a|tli«‘ inspecli)m trip of this section.— 
Why does thes chool man suppose a ' i»ark. Thero could tx* no greater | El Paso Times.
man or woman is not allowed to vote lxx>n from a .stand|M>int of money, if | _______________
before the age o f 21? lour park systems were deve|op»*<t on ORDER f'H.ANGEB IX ,%R.MY

O f course 
you know
the reason 
whŷ  millions 
o f men like 
Lucky Strike 
Ggaiette

■beesuse
V b toasted 
which seda 
in the real 
Burley taale

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

The truth is that .American edu- a big .scale 
cation has long been the most e ffi
cient popular education in the world, 
although (German e<iucation. before 
the war. was supixtsed to surpass if.

With many shortcomings and 
weaknesses, with no power to work

Hundreds and liimdr*His 
ar a pleas-o f tonri.sts .seek every y 

nre ground.
“The esiahlisliment of Ih

A.\D BIG REDI (mO.XS

Washington. I). C.. S**pt. |.5_wilh 
Davis the approval of secretary Weeks, the 

means ::»‘ni*ral sfjiff ha< ordered importantmoiuifains as a slate park
mucli f(» the people of the southwest ehanges. involving large reductions 
and to El Paso. If also means in- in the size of the army. The order 

miracles on stupidity, with no pre-j finite joy and health to fho.«e who. will |dai-e the ai iny on a basis <if 
tentions to make equal in in fe lli-, will come to us.” leO.lMMl enli«i(ed met), it was deelared
gence those who are «leliver»*d to it' .Alves Dixmi. president of Hie cliil». Infantry regiments have lieen or- 
wilh unequal abilities, tint only with 1 slated that lie as heartily in favor,dered r«>dnced from 1190 to 1312 men '

V,

Marfa MaDDfactoriDg Co.
(INCORPORATED

BUCkSM ITH, MUNINEIISflOP
and G arage

afiMBON AND

M K S  AND WATER 
AUTOMOBtLE CAStNOR 
MND AGCXSBORIBB

M arfa Texas

'•5; cav-

education is ttnlay a mo<lern marvel | is was a public park in 
fro mwhich no understanding man 1 free to the public.

a determination to rend**r every boy j of the proposed park plan, but he'and the numlier from 65 to 
or girl a better, keener and abler i hoped if this materialized, the* airj-regiments from 818 to 611 men* 
citizen for its training. .American j “powers that be“ woiihi se to if that J  and from 17 to 14 in number- fieM*

reality and i artillery regiments from 33 to 16 ini 
number, without reduction of men;| 

Pay-as-Y6u-Enlrr Park |engineer regiments from 13 to 7 ini
“When I was aw.ay on my trip ‘ number without the re<iuetion o f  

this summer,”  said Mr. Dixon. “1 strength; roast artillery, railw-ay and 
visited .som'* of our national parks, tractor regiments from 1066 to 8291 
The first thing that impresed me in'and 729 men. re.specfively, and the 
Yosemite were the signs reading: latter in number from 7 to 2.
“This is yonr park. Help us to keept Branrh AllotanentA
it clean." I  bad to pa y|5 for the' The number o f men alloted each

can withhold his admiration.
Who can imagine a great nation 

without family or without religion? 
Only a wild man. Who can imagine 
a great nation without education? 
Only a foolish man. These are the 
three pillars on which our Repxiblie 
rests.—El Paso Times.

branch is 58,800 for the infantry; 
11,184 cavalry; 19,174 filed artillry; 
18.110 coa.st artillery; 10,300 air ser
vice. 6,519 engineers; 3̂ 000 signal 
corp.s; 11.200 quartermaster corps; 
709 finance department; 2,976 onl- 
nance department; 776 chemical 
warfare service; 6..513 detached en
listed men. an<l 8.591 medical de
partment.

These allotments, however. In
clude the Pliilipiiine constabulary 
which is not embracixl in the 1,50.000 
figure.

Reduce ('iOnibat Units
The number of combat units avail

able for stations in the United Slates, 
including lliose temporarily station I 
ed in Germany, will be reduced from; 
39 to 22 infantry regiments; 15 to 13 
cavalry regiments; 26 to 9 field ar-j 
fillery regiments; 7 to 2 coast ar-j 
tillery regiments, and from 10 to 4j 
engineer regiments. j

The plan calls for a reduction in 
the coast defence forces in this coun
try ” to that essential to the secur
ity o f vital localities.” About seven 
coast defence posts will be placed in 
(he Imnds o f caretakers.

1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ • M O

The oldest piano house in £1 Paso. 
25 years’ experience finding the 
pianos suitable for this climate.

P IA N O  CO.
215 T«xm StM«t mmi

SOLE AGENTS FOR
BnmAmtk. Harvwdl

ShutM, KurtaMu, Haddorff, Cbrwdoa.
C.’.. P ia-U  Piaaa..

'i
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Rev. S. C. Hairlsun ami J. E. ii. an, 
have been altemiinK this week aS| 
.Messengers representing the .Marfa j 
Itaptist churcli. Ihe .Vssocialion at 
El Paso.

WEDDING BELLS

Quality merchaiulise at lowest! Beautiful Suits IW5.00 at .Milady's 
poaeibic prices.—Murphy-Walker Co | Shoppe.

Mrs. Wykeham-Perry was r«'gis- 
lered at the Alta Vista Monday.

Raymond Guyon and wffe came in 
Tuesday morning from Rusk. Tex.

Mrs. Roy Robinson and children 
returiiml to Marfa Wednesday. Mrs. 
Robiiitmii will resume her duties as 
English teacher in the Marlh High 
school.

Read Mitchell-Gillett Go's, ad, it| H- -t. Horroum of 1>«‘1 Rio, a
will help in your money matters.

C. O. Burford and w ife o fValeii- 
tine were visitors to the city Monday.

prominent stockman of Val Verde 
county, has b**en in .Marfu several 
days on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
H. .M. Fennell.

Judge Frank E. Hunter of El Pa**u <let onr -oap bargains— Miirphy- 
was in Marfa Monday on legal busi-. Wakler Co. 
ness. *

I S*‘pfeml>er st“**nis not only to tw' 
You can't find a better place to. the most fruitful but is likewise try- 

trade than Griffith Grocery Co I ing for first place a sthe most rainy
------------------ - .montli of file year. If umloubtedly

T. J. Dumble, fornn*rly of F o r t ' so far lias proven lobe  the flo«i«lies|.

Mr. Peter Johnson and Miss Ora 
Jordan of Alpine were joined in 
marriage in .Marfa last Sunday. The 
young couple stole a march on their 
friends. Securing the license here 
they went to .Marfa where they were 
married and returiijing home an
nounced their union. Mr. Johnosn 
is proprietor of the Standard Tailor 
shop. Mr.s. Johnst-tn. that i.s. was 
chief clerk in Ihe .\pline postoffioe. 
Both bride and groom are popular in 
the younger set of .\lpine .society, 
los qm* se pauaraii <le sus haberos co 
They will make their home in .\I- 
pine. —.\lpiii«* .\\alanclie.

h a i  p e r , .m e r c h a n t

DECLARED A BANKRl’PT

Davis, was registered at the Jordan 
Mcnday. Beautiful Suits lyjri.OO at .Milady's

_______________ I Shoppe. i
Mrs. H. U. Kilpatrick and son| ______________

W ells spent several days in El Pasoj Thus. . Skaggs of Ljuilas. wa.s iii 
this week. I .Marfa .Monday. He says that any

tone wanting fine cotton land apply 
Good looking hats for the litt le . to him. He has 80 acres at LajiUs

toCs—Milady's fSboppe.

Marian Howard left Sunday for 
B  Paso where she will reenter 
school there.

t which would produce one bale per 
1 acre.

CAXOVA COFFFJ: is noted for its 
strength and aroma, making it eco
nomical and delicious. Griffith 
Grocery Co.R. R. Smith who was confined to 

his room with aickn»M u now able
le  be around. Rte. p, R. ioanson. pastor of the

Episcopal church, motored from

.las. Halpcr. wlm lias been in Pre
sidio county sovoral years, is now a 
bankrupt. .\t pivs<‘iif he is in El 
I*asn ill charge «if an officer. It is 
l•••portê | Ii«> was attempting to flee 
lo Mexico when he was t^rrested on 
information o f a mercliant in El 
Paso. Up to a short time ago Halper 
owned a store at Presidio and also a 
flour mill; at Shatter he was con
nected with a mercantile establish
ment and at Marfa he owned a large 
store filled with a varied stock o f 
merchandise. Some short time ago 
he became interested in two mercan
tile enterprises in Mexico and his at
tempt to stock up these stores from 
goods on this side caused bis latest 
trouble.

CommissioDer E. W . King was in 
the city Monday attending Commiss- 
kmer's Court

Golden State (pasteui-ized) Butter.  ̂
Ends the quest for the bets. G rif
fith Grocery Co.

Marfa Sunday and conducted ser
vices here in the afternoon. Rev. 

; Johnson was accompanied by his 
! wife.—.\Ipine Avalanche.

APPLE SHIFMENTS

Miss Manhattan <>oats. Suits and 
Dresses. ,\lso Doris and Betty Wales 
Dresses and Redfern coats and suits

W . G. Moore of Presidio and Cul- r.all ami see the many new creations 
berson counties, was in .Marfa ■<ev- .Vilchell-Gilletf D. G. Go.
eral days this week. P. M. Smith, of El Pas<t. who sp«*nt 

a short time here visiting liis daiigli-
H. H. Woebler of El Paso, U. S. ler. Mrs. W. H. .Vanning, lell Tliiirs- 

Deputy .Marohal. was in .Marfa last day for VaKenline where another 
Friday and Saturday. daughter. Mrs. Ibwlge finniei-. will

-------------------- lie visiltsl before his relnrn  lo F.l
Folgers Gobbm Gate <A)ffee, money p»so.—Val V erde Herald.

back if  m»t satisfie«l—Murphy- ------------------
W'alker Co. Goo*! lookmu bats for Ho* little

' lots- MilaiK's Shoppe.
Frances Fennell returned last 

week frem  Del Rio, where she was \|r. G iw ge Shirley, representing 
visiting her grandparents. Security Home BwiTiTeFs .\ssoria<

! tion of El Paso, is in the city in the— • inril IM J-..I in iia t ass
Ford Bell o f Valentine and Warren interest of this a.s^iation. and will 

Bloye o f Fort Davis were business | make Marfa his headquarters for a 
Tisitors to the eity Saturday- while. He is a veiw pleasant gentle-

‘ man and a good hustler for business.
CAMOVA Coffee is famous for it#

«up value. T ry  it. You will like it. _ John t’.oleman and family of New 
Griffitli Grocery Co. ! .Mexico came m last week on a shorl

visit to relatives. Jolw is doing w«*fl 
Bom to Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Taylor state, lb.— . ..... ........  ...... —  .-jiat.-. ... reimrls lhat hie

at the Jordan Hotel Sunday, Sept. 9, brother. Pat slolemaii. is sill the same 
a fine boy, weighing S pound#. p^j (bat was so popular in Pre-

This week will mark Ihe beginning 
o f the shipment o f many car loads 
of apples from Fort Davi.s. picking 
and boxing is in full swing. The 
crop this year is Ihe largest and best 
ever known of our famous Jeff Davis 
County apples, which will bring 
exfra fancy prices on the markels.

Many apple buyers from all parts 
of the slate are here, and some en- 
lirec ro|>s have been sold while oth
ers have only >*old n part of their 
crop. lldia< been estimated that the 
croji this year will exceed I5.0IMI 
luis|iel< of which uboiif U> cars have 
already ben >;ord. The demand for 
these apides this >ear will be much 
greater Ilian the supply, which will 
Im* exhausled in a short time,

Regular packing sheds have been 
built and a crew of expert apple 
grader# are at work. The class o f 
apples ranging from choice and 
fancy to extra fanry.

The crop thi.s year is superior in 
flavor and size to that of former 
years, an dwill help our apple rais
ers more than it ever fias to dispose 
o f their crops in the future. aMd FI. 
Davis will be noted for its fine 
apples for years lo come.—Ft. Davis 
Post.

M i t c h e U - G i n e t t a a C a
■Incorporated—

New Arrivals 
Miss Manhattan Coat Suits and Dresses, 
youthfulness,good material,faultlesswmlc- 
manship and reasonable prices distinguish 

all the Miss Manhattan Coat Suits and 

Dresses, made in all the newer goods,Vel- 
our,Tricatine,Yalama,Tweed Revalo,P<da 
and Cut Bolivia, also featuring Doris 
DressesJRedfem Coats and Suits and Bet- 
ty W ales Dresses,all the best Inrands and 
styles to be had.
IVe uriO be very proud to $hpw you time new aeo^om 
wbkh we know are the SEASONS VERY BEST.

Our Stocks are now complete in allDepartments^maiiy 

thousands of dollars in New Merchandise received in 
past week.

Visit our Store now and see the many 
New Goods for Fall

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co.
"STYLE SHOP’*

: :

sids) county y^^ais ago. HI'L RORK NORULkL (XN-I.KGK

MOV—DECKER

.Monday evening at (he Christian 
parsonage, J. Slockard officiat
ing. .Ur. Frank .Moy and Miss Ruth 
Decker were united in marriage.

Beautiful Suits .$25.00 at Milady's 
Shoppe.

Mrs. F. A. Mitchell returned Tues- ______________
dig ev ening from El Paso where she ’ j  j( looker o f Sau .\iitonio was 
raeoMSfully underwent an opera- regi»teii'«l this week at the Jordan.

I W. O. W, ENTERTAINME.\T

tion. Ruth Baily. who with her mother 
j .Mrs. Chas. Daily, has ls‘e nquite ill• -Vi Asaiil.?* â Ciisv̂  isfa.̂  x,

Call 288 if you want service, uality'f,.o fjjan acute attack of tonsilHis. but
and the lowest possible price.— * now reported much lietter. Mr.s.
G fiffith Groeeiy Co.

B. F. Stephson and F .S. Wilson 
o f Port Stoekton were visiotr# to '

Bailey with her daughter are spend- 
* ing the summer at Rodoiido, Cal.

V. —  - ---------  Dr. J, C. Midkiff and family left
Marfa this week, ro s te re d  at the (bis week for I.as Crucas New Mexi- 
AHa Vista. j co, where they will make their fu

ture home. The Doctor has rented--------------------  ̂UJi r  liusitv;. m IJV aj'wwa sa»rv »x:ssvs-ws
Men’s and Boy’s clothing, silk bis different properties in Marfa. It 

Sbirta, hosiery and neckwear. I ^ (tb  regret the New Era learns o f 
Mitcbell-Gillett D. G. Co. | ohs hiove. and it is hoped that after

------------------- { a while they will return again.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Love of Marfa 

are visiting Sierra Blanca friends— „  ------------------------------j 4500 Watkins Men are making
and relatives this week.—Sierra j money selling 175 standard national 
Blanea Eagle. ally advertised products direct from

------------------ , . I maufacturer lo farmers. W hy be
Mr. and Mrs. W . G. Young and j Here's your life chance. I f

- --_a_ A — —... swiamIa a a _ .two daughters o f Marfa were guesls ^^(0 mj^er SO
of Mr. and Mrs. (>. W- Livingston bond we start you with
last week.—Alpine Avalanche. j s(ock of goods all farmers need.

---------------- . j Nearby territory open.
Special in high grade canned fruits j j  n wratkin.s Co., Dept 112, W i- 

this eek—Murphy Walker Co. , ^mn.

Mr. and Mrs. (lordon Ha>ncs am | (jimiphreys came in Monday
son, Gordon, Jr., o f Marfa, w^re the! ranch wearing a rose and
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Stewart- uniile. He inforine^l us con-
and family—Alpine Avalanche fiq,.niially lhat he came in to see

^ , , r.-----f m n*U he county clerk about buying a
Good looking hats for the wanted one to

tots— Milady’s Shoppe.

With colto nprices on the rise and 
cows looking up. the times will soon 
be brighter. S<*veral sales of cattle 
were effected by local men this week

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson and 
daughter, Dorothy Jane o f Marfa 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
RtAinson Sunday.—Alpine Avalan
che.

-A eeov ilae , box and ..side plaitiog; 
boMlitcfaiiHi, pinking, braiding, bot- 
tsna and battonbotes madei l i r a  ■ .

cheap licensi’ —he just wanted one to 
carry around in his pocket in the 
event of an emergency and if the olil 
folks did not object.

“judge J. W. Merrill and Mr. Geo. 
H. Clements, our publicity man for 
the State Park, have been out taking 
some fine pictures this week o f var
ious canyons and mountains which 
will be uesd to demonstrate (he 
beauty o f (he Davis mountains for a 
StaTn Park.. Mr. Clements left Wed
nesday for Marfa and will also visit 
.\lpinc and Fort Stockton, but will 
return to Fort Davis with the in-

t>rold0, TraasL O  spection commtttlee.—Ft. Davis Pns.

The people o f .Marfa will 1m» glad 
to know that the legislature hn.s. 
during its last session, provided an 
ample hienmiiin for the Sul Ross 
Mate Normal College. .Approximate
ly WO.OOfKCkt has been provided for 
the coming year’s expenses, and $80.- 
000.00 for the next year, 1922-23.

This generous assessment will in
sure sufficient funds for standard 
college equipment in all o f the de
partments. and will allow salaries 
large enough to hold here the evcell- 
ent faculty which the college now 
possesses, and to which is being 
gradually added other men and 
women of exceptional training and 
long years of experience.

-Among the new faculty members 
who have recently arrived in .Alpine 
are Mr. W. A. Stigler, Professor of 
Education and Director of the Train
ing School, who holds the Degree of 
Master of .Arts fro mthe University 
of Texas, and who has been for the 
last few year" Superintendent o f the 
Canadian city schools, and .Mi.ss 
Grace Beilell. who comes after sev
eral years of college teaching, from 
Trinity University. Waxahachie.

.Mr. R. L. Marquis. President of Ihe 
Sul Ross Colh'ge, is this week aflend- 
ing the Pecos County Instiliife. .Mr. 
Marqui.s has been addressing the in
stitutions in Ibis section of the state 
ever since the closing of the Summer 
SiMiool. He uddi*ess»*d Ihe City and 
(bounty institute at El Paso during 
the fir.st week of (he month, and last 
week he attended the County Insti
tute a Uvalde, where he addressed an 
enhusiastic group of teachers and 
citizens upon the new educational 
opportunities which are coming thru 
cooperation to the people of this part 
of Texas in the immeiliate future.

The long session of (he .Normal 
College will open September 27 and 
it is the belief o f those who have tlie 
interest of the College at heart that 
this will be a gomi year both in at- 
l*'nd.inee and in the accomplishment 
of it" earnest student-body.

On September 19th between eight 
and eleven o'cIo<‘k p, ni. the W, O. 
W.'s m their hall at Ihe court hou-e 
will entertain with a social and re
freshments.

LLsIe Hose at Bailey’s.

CAVED IN

Saturday a Mexican while work
ing in a gravel pit near Marfa stop
ped to roll a cigarette and while 
leaning against the side of the pit a 
ton or two of dirt caved in, mashing 
him to the ground and breaking his 
back.

When in a hurry for your grocer
ies ring 288, W’e believe you will 
like our service. Griffith Grocery 
Company.

New* line of Hose, brown, b lack - 
in both Lisle and Silk at Bailey's.

W.ANTED—Saelsman for Marfa 
and vicinity. Coirmission contract 
only, for spare lime or full time. We 
will leach you lo sell income protec
tion through our free school of in
struction and help you build a profit
able business.

.Massachusells Bunding and Insur
ance ('omiiaiiy. Accident and Health 
Dept., Sanigaw. Mivli. Capital $1,500,- 
iXH).

FIN.AI, CANVASS OF THE
A.MEN'DMENT ELECTION

Austin, Texas.—Contrary to pre
vious announcement from unoffi
cial returns, an official canvass of 
the amendment election held July 
25 showed that the one providing for 
an increase of the Confederate tax 
from 5 to 7 cents on the $100 valua
tion had been defeated by a vole of 
49,852 for and 51,588 against 

Qtizciiship .Amendment Carries 
The only amendment which car

ried was the one providing that only 
fullfledged citizens o f the United 
States shall be allowed to vote. The 
vole on that amendment was 57,622 
for and 53.910 against. The amend
ment also authorizes absentee voting 
and permits the husband and the 
wife to pay each other’s poll taxes. 

Salary Increases Turned Down 
The vote on the other thre propo

sitions which were defeated follows; 
To abolish the prison commission, 
for 39,699; against 7!,880..To in
crease salaries of the governor and 
other executive officers, for 35,778; 
aganist 68,223. To increase per 
diem of legislators and lengthen the 
legislative session, for, 24,624; 
agains, 85482.

State Tax Rate Unchanged
All state taxes will remain the 

same for the fiscal year 1921-22 the 
automatic ta aboard announced to
day. after it had learned that the 
Confederate pension tax could not 
be increased. The total o f 62 cents 
is divided as follows: Ad valoreu, 
22 cents; for schools, 35 cents; for 
pensions. 5 cents.

Cotton Costa 25 Cents To Raise 
Texas farmers must receive 25 

cents a pound for their cotton in 
order to pay the cost o f production, 
according to a statement today by 
Commissioner of Agriculture Geo. 
B. Terrell. He bases his estimaets 
on an average yield of one-fifth bale 
to the acre, w’ith a total cost for 
labor of 19 1-2 cents per pound. He 
said the averages were reached from 
figures submitted by farmers in 56 
counties.

Oil Royalties Taxable
An opinion from the attorney 

genera! today held that oil royalties 
are interest in land and, therefore, 
taxable as real property.

Railroad Receiver Enjoined 
Judge Calhoun of the 53rd district 

court issued a temporary order re
straining James A. Baker, receiver 
for the Intcrantional & Great North
ern railway company o f Texas from 
incurring an indebtedness of $193,000 
without having secured a permit 
from the railroad commission. Ac
cording to the statement of the at
torney general’s department, he re
ceiver won over the heads of the 
railroad commission and secured the 
permit from the interstate com
merce commiarion.

»
Official Statement o f the Financial 
condition o f the

MARFA 9TATE RANK

at Marfa, State o f Texas, at the close 
o f business on the 6th day o f 
tember, 1921, published in the New 
Era a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Marfa, State o f Texas, on 
Ihe 16th day o f September, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral_____ .$304,21957
Loans, real estate--------------RS79.00
O verd ra fts______________  295.09
Bonds and stocks________  f,474J)0
Real Estate (banking

h ou se )------------------------ 19̂ 000.00
Furniture and fixtures____ 5,215.00
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and sach on
hand __________________  0Q̂ 704jQ5

Interest in DeposiUMr’s
Guaranty F u n d ________ AJUJ36

A s s e s  sment Depositor’s 
Guaranty F u n d ___________ 4,51351

TOTAL ______________ I426JW7J98

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital stock paid in.-------$ 5Q,OOOjOO
Surplus Fun^___________  SŜ OOOjOO
Undivided profits, net—  3,180.77
Individual Deposits sub-'

ject to check..............   208502.00
Time Certificates o f De

posit ......    18580.00
Demand Deposits, school.... 41517.16
Cashier's Checks________  22055
Bills Payable and Redis

counts .....     50,00050

T O T A L ______________ $42650758

STATE OF TEXAS )
(

County of Presidio )
We, T. M. Wilson, as president 

and Ben S. Avant as .Assistant Cash
ier of said bank each o f us do sol
emnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best o f our 
konwledge and belief.

T. M. Wilson, President 
.Ben 8. Avant Astt Cariiier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this lot hday o f September, A  D. tK l  
(Seal) Orrill P. McHenry, Notary 

Public, Presidio County, Texas. 
Correcl^Atlest:
T. C. Mitchell.
J. W. Howell
C. T. Mitchell, Directors.
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l*A(iE SIX T H K  N E W  ERA

I  BU LL* DOG 
^^DRUM M OND

cntcf* or c-xciteniftiT? nroiy Smoke! 
It !»«• him !"

ft srrTK* yrffl tn«t fllere tre-qiiitf* a

•Who?” demanded Dranimood.

The Adventures of A
Oesnobilized Officer 
Who RnindJPeoce Dull

CYMLM^NHLE
“SAPPER"

llliistrationf W  
J B M M H T E B S
ri9ht by G#o H Oorcn Co

1
FOUR.

*‘l ly  dear fellow. I told yon ee*d 
here somehow.”  Hii]{h Itrumraond 

etretchfHl hi* legfs liizuriotisly. “The 
faet that it was neeessarr to rra>‘ h 
your Minkin^ hits in a stray field in 
itnier tu avoid their footiin f i>as*- 
l»ort retrnlatlons is ahaoluteljr imma
terial. The only damai^e I* a dent in 
Ted ’a dirky. hat all the beat waiters 
im ve that. They smear It with soap 
te  show their energy. . . . My Cod!
Here’s another of them.”

A I>Ven<‘hiuaa was advancing te- 
ivard rhesi down the stately vestibnie 
mf the Rita waving protesting lianda.
He addressetl himself in a voluble 
crescendo te Dmuimond. who rose ami 
bowed deeply. His knowledge of 
French was microscopic, hnt snch tri
fles were made to be overcoaae.

Tbe Krenchiiian prodtice«l a aote- 
book. “ Votre nma, M'sietir, s’ll voas 
Xdaitr

“ Ondeubtedly, nion t ’olonel.’* re
marked Hugh vaguely. “ N ihis crash- 
OBs dans— ”

“ He wants yotir name, old dear.”  
luannnred Jerry weakly.

•TMi. does he?”  Hugh beamed on 
tbe gendarme. “ Yoti priceless little 
b ird ! My name is Taptaln Hugh 
Drummond.”

And as he spoke, a man sitting clone 
by, who had been an amused onlooker  ̂ glanceil st it. It 
o f  tbe whole s»-ene. stiffened suddenly j the ptdiit: 
la his chair and siareil hard at lintrli. .
It  was only for a second, and then ! 
be was once more merely the politely ,
Interested spectator. Rnt Hugh had | 
seen that quick look, tlioiigh he gave ' 
no sign; and wlien at last the French- : 
titan departeil. apparently satisfied, he 
leaned over and »iM>ke tp .lerry. 1

“ See that man with' the suit o f j 
hand-me-downs and the cigar?” he re- ■ 
luarkeil. “ He’s in the game; I’m Jtist , 
wondering on which siile.”

rie was not left long in donht, for 
hardy had the swing ihtors closed 
hehiiui the genilarnie. when the man 
in question rose am* came over to 
him.

“ Kxcnse me. sir.”  he salt!, in a pro 
noniic«H| nasal tw'ang. "luu I hearil 
yon sa.v .voii w*-re I'.-iptnin llurh 
r>rtinimond. I gtiess voiTre one of 
the men I’ve i-ome across the wafer 
to see. M.v canl.”

Hugh glanceil at the pasteboard Inn- 
jTii'liy.

“ .Mr. Jenune K. tireeii.”  he mup 
n:ure«|. “ What a loMv sort of name.'

“ See here. <’a|*taiu.”  went ttn the 
teller, siidtlenlv ilispla.viiig a hadg*- 
hldilen under his coat. * rhni'll ptif 
yoti wise. That hailge is the badge of ' 
tile police force to* ihe ruite<! .Sr.ste< i 
o f .\mer-iea: and that same force if 
h’ liitming s«mte at tlie moment." Il»  
sat «b*wtt beside lltl^lt. alld bent for- ! 
w-iril coiirttleiitially. “Tliere’s a prom- 

Jnerit citi/eii of \ew York cil.v been . 
au-djiil. t'a|ilain: ami. front inforina- ' 
tbm we'\e got. We reckon .voti know 

.quite a lot ahoiif his \\ In-reabouta.
Mhat alMiiit Hiram f’otis?"

“ Wliat. indeed V" remarked Htigh.
“ Soiimls like a ri<hlle. don’t It?”

“ Yttu'vc heanl of hint. t ’apiaInT'
“ Few jteople have not.”
“ Yes— hnt you've met hitn recently.” 

tirtiii the tlefecilve. leaning forward.
“ Toll know where he is, aitd”— he 
tapped Hugh tai the knee iiii|>rrs.siveiy 
—“ I want him. I want to take him 
back in ct>tronwt>ol to his wife ami 
daughters. riiat'a why I ’m over on 
this side. Captain. Juit f«*r that one 
purpose.”

“There -eem to me to be a c«in- i 
sttlerable iiimiber of |>eople wamler- i 
iiig snnmtl who share .voiir «>tdnlon |

ahoat Mr. Potta.” drawlet; Hugh. “ He 
must he a popular aurt of ct>ve.”  

“ Popular ain’t the won! fi*r It. Cap
tain.” said the other. “ Have you 
got him nowT'

“ In a matter af apeaking. yea.’* an

But the other did not answer. Out 
o f the corner of his eye he was watch
ing three men who had lust Joined  ̂
tne ■suoject**or their lafr, afad on his ' 
face was a dawning amazement. He 
waiteil till the whole party had gone 
Into the restaurant, then, throwing | 
aside his caution, he turned excitedly 
on l>rnumtond.

“Are you certain,” he cried, ” tbat 
that’s the man who lias been monkey- J 
ing with Potta?”  j

“ Alwolutely.”  said Hugh. “ He rac- 
ogiilzetl me; whether he thinks I rac- 
•>gnize«i him or not, I doa’t know.”  

“Then what.”  remarked tho de
tective. "la he doing hare dining with 
Hocking, our cotton tniat man; with 
Steinemann. the Certnan coal man; 
and with that other guy whoae face 
is familiar, hut whose name I can’t 
place? Two o f ’em at any rate. Cap
tain. Iiave got more nlllioiia than 
w'e’re ever likely to have thoiiaands.”  

Hugh stared » t  the American.
“ liBst night." he said alowly. “ he 

waa foregathering with a crowd uf
swered Hugh, hei-koiiiiig to a passing

“ Wliere Is he? ’ snap|>ed the detecilye 
eagerly.

tliigii taiighed.
“ Being wrapped np in cottun-vool 

by sitmeloMiy else'a w ife and daugh
ters. Yon were a little loo qiiiek. Mr. 
tJreen; yon may he all yon say— on 
the other hand, you may not. And 
these days I truat no one.”
■'The .American aodded his head in 

appnival.
“Quite right," he remarked. “ .My 

motto— and yet I’m going to trust .vou. 
Weeka ago we heard things on the 
other side, through certain chamiels. 
as to a show which waa on the rails 
overe here.”

Hugh niiddetl.
"Then Hiram Potta got mixetl up 

ia I t ; exactly how, wa weren't wl*e
to. Bill it was enough to bring me 
oyer here. Two days ago I got this 
cable." He produced a bundle of 
pa(>er.s. ami liandeil ime to I>rum- 
luuud. “ It's ill cipher, as you see; 
I ’ve |mi the translation iindeniesth.” 

Hugh took the cahlegrain and 
was short and to

Captain Hugh Hrumniond. o f  Half 
.Moon street. I.ondon. is your inau.”

He glanced up at ilie .American, wlio 
drained his ctH-kiail with the air o f  a 
man wlio is safi-lit*i| wltli life.

“ Captain Hugh l>rummond o f Half 
.Mmui stn-et. I.l■u•l<ln. is my man.'’ In* 
clim-kled. “ U'ell. Capiaiii. •,\liat al»out 
it llM\\ ? Will y«ui fell me wli.v .votl'\e 
come t<» I ’aris? I gue-s it's siMiieiliing 
to do wiili tin* bii.siiicss I'm on."

For a few moiiiciit.s Hugh did not 
reply, and tin* .Vmcricaii seeimvl in 
no liiirry for an aii^wer. .'**>me early 
arrival- for dinio-r .-aiiiitered tliroiigb 
the lotinge and I •rumniond watclo-d 
tliem idly a- ilicy pa-sed. The .\meri- 
can deie«-iive certainly -eemeil all 
right. but. . . CM-iially. hi.-
glaiice re-ti*d ••n a iumh sitting jti-t 
opiMi-iu*. reading tlie pajeT. He took 
in the siiort. dark beard--tbe initnucii- 
late. tliotigli slightly foreign evening 
cioiin-s; ev iiieiitly a wealthy Frencli- 
iiian giving a dinner party iti tiie n*- 
tutiratit liy tlie way tbe In-ad waiter 
was hovering around. And ilieti sin* 
ileuly hi- eyes iiart»»wed, and lie mit 
lllotionles-.

“ .Are you ini«*r>--teil in the p-ycliolo 
gy o f  gatiihling. .Mr. tireen';" In- re 
iiiarked. turning to tin* -oniewhat 
as|oiii-|o-d .\niericaii. ".StHiie people 
cannot control tlieir eye- or tlieii 
muulti if tlie .-take- are l>ig; other- 
cannot eoiitrol tlieir liaiid-. For in 
stance, the genlleinati opposite. l»o*-> 
anytliiiig strike you parUciilariy with 
regard to him?"

The tletective glanced across the 
lounge.

“ He seems to like iiittitig Ills knee 
with his left hand.” lie -aid. after 
a short ln-|n*)’iion.

“ Precisely.”  miirmiireil Hugh. "That 
ia why i came to Paris.”

the most atrocimi* ragged-tmn.sered 
revolntlonarie* it’s ever been my luck 
ta run np against.”

“ W e’re in it. t ’aptain, right ia the 
middle o f It,”  criad the detective, Map
ping his leg. “ I ’ll est my hat i f  that 
Freni-hraan isn't Franklyn—or Lib- 
steln—or Rarmi Darott—or any other 
o f the blamed names he calls himself. 
He’s a genius; lie’.s the goods. G eeT  
he whlatletl gently under bis breath. 
“ I f  we could only lay him by tbe 
heela."

For a while he stared in front of 
him, lost in his ilream ef pleasant 
anticipatiou; then, with a abort laugh, 
he ptdieti himself together.

“Quite a few iieople have tliought 
the same. Captain,”  he remarked, 
**and there he la—still drinking hlgli- 
hallti.

“ You say he was with a crowd 
revolntlonarie* last night. What do 
.von mean exactly?”

“ Bolshevists. .Anarcliiata, inemhera 
o f the l>o-no-work-aad-have-alltlie- 
nioin'y brigaile.” answered Hugh. 
“ But excuse me a moment. Waiter.” 

.A man who liad been hovering 
round came np promptly.

“ Four of ’em. Ted.” said Hugh in 
a rapid niideriunc. “ Fronchman with

nnmher o f iM'ople in this w’orld who 
would liencflt if F.ngland became a 
sort o f second Itn-'sla? Tliat -nch a 
thing would he worth nioii-«y—big 
money? That such a thing would l>e 
wiM'th paying throngti the nose for? 
It would have to he diMie properly; 
your small .strike here, and your small 
strike there, ain’t no manner of use. 
One gigantic syndicalist strike all over 
your country— tluQ’s what Peterson’s 
playing for. I ’ll stake my liottom dol
lar. How he’a doing it is another mat
ter. But he’s in with the big finan- 
<‘iers; and he’s ii.sing the tnh-thnmp- 
ing Bolshie* as tools. Gad! It’s a 
hig scheme”— he pnffeil twice at his 
cigar—“a dnmed big scheme. Your 
little old country, captain. I*, saving 
ot»e, the finest on (Jod'a eanh ; but *he’s 
ill a funny mood. She's sick, like 
most of IIS are; ma.rhe she's a little 
hit sicker than a good many i>eople 
think. Btit I reckoti I’eterson's core 
won’t do any manner of good, except
ing to himself and thoo# blamed <-ap- 
italista who are putting up the dol
lars."

•‘Then where the devil doc* Potts 
eomo in.”  said Hugh, who had lis

tened lnt.'i.f!y to every word the .\in- 
ericaii iiaii said. “ And the iluches- of 
l.«m{i«liii'e's pearls?’ '

“ Pearls!”  Ivegan the .Aaierican, when 
the restaurant door opened suddenly 
and Ted Jerninghani emerged. He 
seamed to l>e in a hurr.v, and Hiigli 
half rose in his chair. Then he sat 
back again, as with miraniloiis rapid
ity a crowd o f infuriated head waiters 
and other great onea appeared from 
nowhere and aurronnded .lerningliani.

Undoiiiiledly thia was not the way 
for a waiter to leave the hotel—even 
i f  he had .hist been discovered as an 
!mp4».-lm' and sacked op the sptvt. And 
undoubtedly if be had been a waiter, 
lliis large bcei.v of scandalized beings 
would have removed him expeditiously 
tliroiigli some se<Tet buttery-hatch, 
gitti lii'oiqicil him oii the pavement out 
of a back eiil ranee.

Just <i| tio-iie Hugh he halted, and 
In a <‘lcar aiblrossed no one in
particiil.tr:

“ You're -|MiMcd. Look «*ut. Legder 
at tbi'laliuliig."

Tlieti. »ii;;iiir«-<| •ii)<'e more in rite 
crowd, he coiitlnued Ids majestic pro
gress. an)l fitially disappeared a little 
abruptly friun view.

“t'rypiic.” tiiiirniiircd the .\iiicrican. 
"biti la<t. <;**e! He had ih.'it
bunch gncssitig.”

"T lic b*<lgcr at tbxlalining.'' said 
Hugh llio'iglitfiilly. “ I \\at< li*<l Pcicr- 
Soti. ihr<>ii::li tlo- -kylight l.-i-i iiittlit. 
geifitig i:ay with that ledger. I'm think
ing we'll li.tv** to look in-i'le it. .Mr. 
(Jr»*en, Wlitit jiliont a lilil** dinner at 
Maxim's? I'm tliinking w«‘'v<- found 
ont all we re likely to fitid. nntil we 
can g*-t to tliat ledger. .\nd ilinnks 
to yoiir knowing ilio-.- tdrd-. Mr. 
Greeti. oiir trip to Pari- lia- been of 
c<si-id<*rnble value."

Tin* .\til«*riean imdded.
“ I gii«*-- I'ni on." lie ri-niarkt-l -low- 

l.v; “ lint: if you take tn.v adviee. eap- 
talii. you'll I* ok nipp.v loniglit. I 
wotildn f litiger .-iroutel eoirter- admir
ing tlie tnnd. Tiling- kind o' liai»p<*n 
:it comer-."

seen i.i.ti tns roren wasr read.y to nanrt | 
In case o f emergency, ho waa think- j 
ing of the tietective’s wortis. Getting 
hold of the ledger vva.s not going to l>e ! 
eas.v— far from It; but the excitement l 
o f tlie cha.se had fairly oit.sessed him 
by now. He lay in l*ed, turning over 
in his mimi every ints-sihle ami im
possible s<-lieme by which he could 
get Into the secret center room at The- 
Elms. He knew the safe the ledger 
was kept in ; hut safes are awkward i 
prtvposirltHts for the ordinary mortal j 
to tackle. .Anywa.v. it wasn't a thing, 
which cotdd l>e done In a iniiiiite’s 
visit; he wouhl have to manage at : 
least a «iuarter 4»r half an h«>ur’s un- 1 
dlsturlved sean'h. the thotigiit of which. ! 
with his kn«»wleilge of the habits 
the Imuseliold. almost nisde him laugh > 
ont loud. .And, st that moment, a 
fly pinged |»a*f hi- head. . . .

He felt singularly wid»*awake. ami. 
after a while, he gave up Mitemptiug j 
to go to sleep. The new i|evelopim‘iii i 
which had com#- to light that evening i 
was uppermost in hi- tlmuglits; and. 
as he la.v there, covere*! <Mily with a 
sheet, for tlie ntght wa- hot. the 
whide vile sclieme imfoldeti itself be- , 
fore his imagination. The Amerii-an j 
was right in Ids main idea—of that ^

TWO.

“ Righto, Old Bean!
Waiter, “ but Don’t Hope for Too 
Much.”

CHAPTER IX.

In Which He Has a Near Sbavo. 

ONE.

“ t'aptain, you liave me gu**s-iug." 
Tlie .Vio*-ri>’itli tdl llie end off Hliotlier 
cigar, and b-aiied luick in Id- cliair. 
"You -ay I list swell French man with 
tlie waiter- liovel'ilig about like rtea.- 
rouiid u dogs tail i- the rea-on you 
catite to Puri-. I- he kitel of friend
ly witii Hiram C. P*dis?"

1 >rti;miioiii| lauglied.
“ 'I’he t1 -t litiie I met -Mr. Potts." 

lie reiiijirketl, "ilia f swell I-reiichiiiau 
wa.s jii-t prepiit'iiig to (>tit a tliumb 
.-«T«‘VV oil lii- -ecoiid tliutidi."

" S e c o n d ' I ’he detective lievkeil Ul* 
! quickly.

"  I lie lir-t liad I.een treated earliet 
' ill til*- **viuiing." answered L>ruiiiiiioiid 
. quietly. "It wa.s tirnii tliat 1 removed 

voiir iiiillioiiuire pal."
I .......... 111 id- cigar deliberatel.v.
I ",''ay, t upiuiii, " lie murmiire«l. "you 
I ain't pulling m.v leg by any cliaioe.

are you .*
{ "1 am not." -ai<i lirumiiiuiid shori-
j ly. "1 vva- told, before 1 met liiiii.

“ He Mutt Be a Popuiar Sart of Cove."

Tliat tlie gentleman over there was 
one of tlie Itoys. . . He i.s, most
di.Hiiiictly. Ill faet. thougii up to date 
siicli iiiHtters liave nut Iteeii miich in 
niy line. 1 siioiild put him tiowu as a 
.S4>ri of siiper-<-riiidiial. I wonder what 
name lie i.s pu--iiig under liere?”

Tile .\mericaii cessed pulling at his 
cigar.

"l»o  tliey vary'f"
“111 Kiiglami lie la clesii-sliaveii, pua- 

>es.ses a <laiigliler, and siiswers to 
t t ’arl l ’eter-«»ii. .\s he is at iire-ent 1 

-liould never have known him, but f«>r 
tliat little trick of ’jis .”

“ I ’o.s-esses a daughter:” For the 
rtrst time the detective dlsidaved

a beanl. a Yank, nml two Koches. Do 
your be-f.”

“ Kighf-«». old Iman:”  returned the 
waiter, “ but don’t hope for f«Mi much.”

He •lisap|ieare<| iiiiotviriisively into 
the restanraru. ami Iliigli turned with 
a laugh to tbe .Amerbsn. who waa 
ataring at him In sinazemeiu.

“ Who the devil is that guy?”  asked 
the rtele<-rive.

”Te»l .iei nnigliam— s-m »»f .Sir Pat- 
riek .feniiegriam Bart„ and l.atly Jem- 
fngliaru. o f  .lerningham hall. Kiiiland. 
Kiiglaml.”  answered Hugh, .still grin
ning. "W e  may l>e enide in our 
metlmd-. .Mr. tJreen. but you must .sd- 
mlt we do our licst. Incidentally. If 
.T«ui want to know, yoiir friend Mr. 
P»itis is (It pr**-eiit tin-ked lietvveen 
the siie**ls at tliat very boii-e. He 
went tb**r»* l>y air|ilane thi- mondiig.”  
He waved a hand towapl .ferry. “ H*- 
was tin- pilot."

I'lie .\merieiiii wa- -hakitig his head 
a little da/.*‘ill,v. “ We've got to get 
busy III! what your frieml l ‘eiersoir.- 
llt lle worry is; w«*'ve then got to stop 
It—  -oliie obi bow. ,\ow. d<ies noth
ing -orr o f -trike you?” He lookeil 
kcetily Ht lh»* -oldier. "lt« ‘ V>ill|tlon- 
arte-. H<d-h»*v i-t-. |»ald agitators last 
niglit : iiiteriiational timuicjers this 
aveidiig. M’ liy. ilo* broad out line «if 
the plan i- a> plain as the nose on 
yoiir fa<e; and i f -  Just tin* sort of 
game that matt would lov»*. . .
The defective -fared thouglitfiilly at 
the end of ills ••Igar. and a Itxik of 
compreheii-ioii l>egan to dawn on 
Hugh's face.

"tireaf ,s*-ott! .Mr. Gre.-ii.”  tie said. 
“ I'm beginning to get ymi. What wa.s 
defeating me wa-, wliy two men like 
pet'M'Hoii and l.akington -liould be 
mi\t‘d up vvlth last night's cr<iwd.”

•■l.akington’ W h o 's  l.akington?" 
Mskeil tlie other <|iii>'kl,v.

“ .Viiiidter 'I'wo in the comldne,”  -aid 
Hugh, "and a na-i.v man.”

"Well, we l l  leave him iMIt f<>T the 
imu.jieiit . " -aid l]ii* .AliiertcHii..“ | iiM‘ sii't

P.iif On thi- particular evening riie 
• letectiv,* firoveil wrong. They reaelied j 
.Maxim'- witiioui mi-iiup. tliey cii.j<>\ef| ■ 
tin »*\e»*lh‘nt «|ltim*f. during wliicli tlie , 
.\n;**ricaii -li*»wed hiin-elf to tie a I'om 
conver>:iii*>iiall-t. a- well ti- a -lirewd 
Ilian of the wmdil. .\lld o\**r tlie cl►̂- 
f« e and litpior- Hiigli gav»* liim a Itrief 
outline of wh,ir h:ol laWiui pltice -in*s» 
lie lir-f got mixe*| up in ila* tifftiir. 
T lv  .\rii»Ticaii li-ieiie'l in -ileiiee, 
'IuiiV.:li :imiizcmetit -liom* on hi- face 
a- the -t*»ry pnx-ee*ie<l. t inly wlien 
Hugh lis'l tliii-lieil. and etirly arrivals 
for -iipp«*r w**n* liegintiing !•> till the 
resiaiifaiii. did he -tim up the mailer 
as he -iiw if.

‘‘ .A taugli prop«>-ifion. eai>t:iin—d— d 
tough. Potts is •»ttr biggest -hipping 
man. bat when* he come- on the pl«*-

he ht'd no doubt ~ ami m Ids iiiind'a | 
eye lie -aw I tie great «‘r»wils of idle, , 
fooii-li men le<l by a few liot-lieaded j 
viaitHtaries ami pahl blai'kgnards ta 
their sixcalled I't^ipla. Starvatbm. 
misery, ruin, niter and curaidet.? 
larked In Ida mental picture; specters 
diagiiised as great bleats, but grinning 
sardonii'all.T nmier their iiiaaks. Anti 
once again lie seemeil ta liear tlie tot*- 
toc i»f machiiie-giiiis, as h* had heard 
tliein night after night during the 
.Tear* g<'Ue by. Hut this time the.v 
were niotiineil t»n the pavement •]T 
the tttwns of Fiiglami. and the swish 
9t  the bullets, which had avrept like j 
awarms of cock-chafera over No .Man'a 1 
I.anil. now wid-iled liown the street* 
between rtiw* i»f squalid houses. . . . 
And once again a fly pingeti past Ida 
head.

Willi a gesture of aiino.vatice he 
waveil his arm. It wa* hot— iusuf- 
ferably i:o’ . ami he was tieginning t® 
regret that he hatl follt>we*i the earnest 
ailvice uf the .American to sleep with 
hi* wiiiilows hIiiii and b<»lled. vVhat 
on earth coiibl Peierstui t|o to him in 
a rtxtm at tlie Kiiz? But lie loiti i>roiii- 
iseil the iletiH’tive. ami there it was — 
ciiriaiiis tlravvii. wimlow liolfed. tl*H»r 
locked. .Moreover, ami he siidleil grim- 
l.v fc* him-elf a- he r.•memllered it. lie 
had even gone -ti far a- to emulate 
the h.vsierical maitlen lady of flctimi 
and peer under tlie bed. . . .

Tlie next momeiii the smile cea-t*d 
nlirniuly. and lie lay rigi<l. with every 
nerve alert. Someilting lia<l moved in 
the foiuii. . . .

If li.od oiil.v been a tiny movement, 
more likt* tlie -mldi>ii creak of a jiiece 
t>f furniture than anyiliing else—but 
it was not quite like if. gentle,
-lit tiering soiiml liad i>recedcd tlie 
creak: the -oiiiid sticli as a man would 
makt* vvlio. with iiitiiiite precaution 
again-l making a tioi-e. wa- moving 
in a dark room: a .stealthy, nnc.-mny 
noi-e. Ilugli fieereil into tlic darkne— 
ien-t*ly. .\fter the fir-i moment of 
-nr|iri-e hi- lirain wa- quilt* c«»<>!. lit* 
liad liHtked under tin* b»*d. I.e liad 
hung hi- coat in tlie eiip’ ioard. and J 
-ave for tli«*-c fwd olivioiis jdace- there j 
wji- nil eover for a cat. Ami yet. with j 
tlie sort of -ixtii -ense iliaf four year- | 
of war liad given him. In* kne'v that 
noi-e Imd been made liy some iiumau I
agetiey. Hnim^nr Tin* fiioiiglif of :lie | 
eoiira at Tin* I!lm- fla-lied into Id- •
miml. and hi- moiitli set more griml.v. 
Wliar if I'eter-oii half intriMiticed -ome 
of hi- abominable iiieti.igerie into tlie 
rfM>m? , . . T Ih*ii. once mort*. the thing 
like a fly soiimled loud in his enr. 
•\nd. w,is it his imagination, m-, had 
he heard a faint sihilanr idss just he- 
foro?

Siiddeidy it -tnick him that he was 
at n terrihle disadvantage. The thing, 
whatever It wa.*. knew, at any rata 
approximately, hla position: he had 
tiot the slightest notion where it waik 
.Xnd a blind man boxing a man wha 
could *ce. vvoiifd have frit juat about 
a* safe. With Hiigii, such a concla- 
slofi meant instant action. It might 
be daiigecoiis on flie fl(M>r: It moat cer- 
Inifily was far m«»re so in bed. H® 
lelt for Ids lop-ff. and then, with on® 
••onclii.sive bonml. lie was standing by 
!b<* diN*r. with Ids hand on the electrltv
ligilt switch.

Then be piinseil alld lisiemsl inleiit- 
*y. Vot a 'oinid •smbi he hear; the 
liiiig ' ir wa-. luul be<-onie

• iK.iiiiiib-'- at his siid>l»*n imtvemeiiL 
''■•r an .ip-.ccciald** rime lie sIimmI tliere, 
II< cy i -  -■ar.liMig t'l** 'larkness— Imt

• !i l ' ' . c . ; i d  c* inMliilig. and he
•i;

ev^r.vfhing tvAs as ft nad Ohen wfiril m  j 
tunietl ill. And then he heard a aac> ' 
Odd sound—ilistlnct and clear. It cama ! 
from high up. near the celling, aad t 
the iteain caught the big cupboard a id  | 
traveled up. It reached the top, a id  * 
restetl tliere, fixed and steady. FrasMd 
in the middle o f it. |ieering o>rar tha 
etlge, was a little hairleoa, brown 
holding what looked like a tuba In Its ‘ 
month. Hugh had one glimpaa o f n 
dark, skinny hand putting aomatMng 
in tlie tiilie. and then ha awltched off 
the torcii and ducked. Just as anothar 
fly pingcil over his liead and hit tha 
wall iteliiud.

One thing, at any rate, waa certain: 
the other <K-ciipant o f tha room was 
hitmnii. and witli that realir4ttioo all 
hi* nerve ret timed. .There would ba 
time enough later on to find out how 
he got there, and what those straaga 
pinging noises had been caused by. 
.Inst at thst moment only one thing 
wss on tlie progrsm; and without a 
sotimi he crept roiintl the bed toward 
the Clipboard, to put that one thing In
to effect in his iiattal direct manner.

Twice ilid he hear the little wMa- 
tling hiss friMii above, but nothing sang 
past his head. Evidently the man had 
lost him. and was probably still aim
ing at the door. And then, with haain

that barely tmn'hed it, he felt tha 
lines of the cupboard.

It was atanding an Inch or twafr 
the wall, and he slipped hla fingari ba- 
hiiid the back on one aide. Ha Ma- 

.tened for a moment, but no moretnent 
came from above; then, half facing tha 
;wall. he put one leg against It. Theia 
was one qiii«k. tremendoaa heave: n 
crash which sounded deafening: them 
silence. .And once again he awitchad 
on hi* torch. . . .

Lying on tlie fl«>or by the window 
>was one of tlie aniallest men he had 
ever seen. He was a native o f sorta, 

land Hugh turned him over with hla 
foot. He was quite unconscious, and 
the bump on his- head, where it had 
hit the floor, was rapidly swelling ta 

[the size of a large orange. In hln 
haiul he still clutched tbe little tuba, 
and Hiigli gingerly reniovetl it. Placed 
in iMisititHi at one end was a long 

'splinter of w»»oil. with a sharitened 
point: ami b.v tiie flgiit o f Ills torch 

' Hngli saw tliat it vvas faintly dlo  ̂
colau'eii with -ome lirovvii stain.

lie  wa- -till examining it with in- 
teie-t. when a thiimietous knock <ame 
on lilt* <I(M»r. He strolled over and 
svvit«-b**<l on the eleciri*' lizh t; then ho 
<*jM*ned the <bMir.

An excited iilghl-i»orter ru-lied in. 
follo\v»*d by two or ilir«*e other fieople 
in varying stages of niulress, and 
stoiqierl in ania/.cm<*nt at the scene. 
Tlie heavy ciiplioard, with a great 
crack a«Toss tin* Inick, lay face down
ward on tin* fliMir; the native still lay 
citrleil np and motionless.

"tint* o f the hotel fiets?” queried 
Hiigli |ile:is:intly. ligliiitig a eigaretie. 
“ I f  it's ail tin* -ante to you, I vvi*^

“ A Tough Proposition, Captai 
D— d Tough.”

lure Ml that imMiieni lia- me beat. .As 
for the tdd girl'* .V"el*. tliey don't 
vein  to fit in nt all. AM we can do 
is tit l"it our nose- Inside tliat ledger, 
and see I lie bixik of the words. It’ll 
-nre help soni".'

Anti as Hugh swifchetl i*IT the elec
tric liglil ill bi- hetlr t̂oiu. haviu^ first

\> i i-!i-:!n •••►vipcehensively 
ic.ci- h’ - 1.I..-I h. 11c would have given 

.’o;- i.xfii the faintest grey
;!i" 'o  III- coiiM liave .some Itlea

<M V. Ii;it i: and w liere it vvas. N'<»w
he fel: niierl.v hel|tles-. while ever.v 
Mioineni lie omigiiieil -ome slimy, 
rawliiii: I'l-ute totichiiig his hero
eet .! . . oil np on liiin. . . . He 

p'llleii 1 iiii i-'f loreiher-harply. I.ight 
'\ns e--eii'i:il. i:n<| at once. Hut, i f  
1;e -txit.-iied it on. there would be a 
moment xx hen the thing would seo 
him le.fore he could see the thing—  
end -iic|i moments are not helpful. 
There .>nly remained his torch; and 
oil tlie Am ie. iHi one iM-casion. ho had 
-?ive*l ill- life tiy its Judicious use. Tha 
man I.ehiinl one of those useful Impl^ 
metits i- In blackness far more Im- '
I eiieiralih* Ilian the blaekesr night, fo r ! 
tlie man in frttnt Is dazzled. Ha eaa ' 
only shiH.t at the torch: wharafora 
hold it to one side and In front o f j 
you. . . .

'I'lie light rtashed out, darting round 
the room. Ping! .Something hit tha 
sleeve of his |iajainas, but atlll ba 
etuild see iiotliiiig. The hed. vvlth tha 
clothes thrown back; tha washstand;|
the t-liatr with pis tromera and ahlrt—

<lA.\ov\ r.iifft'c is fiiiiioiut fur if.s 
I :;i v:t!iie. Try if. You will likt* if. 
tq-iffilli liroccrv Go.

t

•If IVa All the Same ta You, I Wlab 
You’d Remove Him.”

.vtni'd remove liim. He was—alt— f̂ind
ing If iiiicniiifortalde on the ti*p of tha 
cn|fboanl."

It appeareti tliat the niglif-|)oner 
tould -peak Knglish; it aUo iq)|>eared 
that the laily tM-enpying tlie rt*om i>e- 
loxv had rti-lieil forth <lematitling to 
ill* led In tile basement, tinder tlie iiiis- 
appreliei.-iiHi that war liaii again been 
<|eeliirt*il ami tlie tiertnans were iiomlv- 
ing I’aris. And tlien, to erovvn every- 
tliing. wlille rite upnxar was at ita 
lieiglit. tlie native on the floor, o|k*ii- 
ing mie beady and somewhat dazed 
eye. realizetl that things looked iin- 
heiililiy. rnnorieetl. Ive lay “ doggtv” 
f»»r a w liile; then, like a rabbit which 
lias almost lieen tnahleii t»n. he dotiged 
lietvveen the legs of tiie men in the 
room, ami vanislied ihrtMigli the ojien 
tioor. Taken liy surjirlse, for a int>- 
Mieiit no one moved: then, shnultane- 
misly. they tlasheil into the passage. 
It was empty, and Hugh, glaneing up, 
saw file Aimxrfean detm-tlve advaneing 
toward tlieni altmg the eiK-rldor.

“ What's the troulde. ca|ttalaf“  ba 
asketl as he Joined the group. ^

“ .A friend of the management elected 
tt. spend tile night on tii,. t„p of my 

.euiilioartl, Mr. <;rt‘en," answered Dnim- 
nionil. "ami got crump Imlf-way

'To be r.ontinucdj

. • '*

. V
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W*mI: ••Nfiiiiu; Miivci- (i.itt.
hi»lt nt 111 ■ \l:r l:i I'.n. :mi|
.Miss A<l»*ii;i M*tlm<l:i\.t\a .>1 
vkt*r«‘ ciiifi’M m iiiamain-. H<'\. ,1. S. 
Stuckani ittiii'ialm^.

EI.«P\S4» I KR\

Dr. Irvinj: an>l Wairt*n 
n*pr**st‘ntinn tli<- Foit Da\i«; rlnnrli

• ■'I al flu* .•'■Mithi-iii Mapti'f
ill .lat’ k'oiu lilt*. I-la . ii*‘\l May 

lt> .1. I., ijiiaul. El I’a-M. aii<l A H 
M illu an. h I'l l I i;in i-.

r.liaii'tiiaii •!
I aiiH 'il a '
Dr. II. I . \ iiiilli"ii: a'"'"riatHMial 
iiii'siiiii'. H>A L. M. Milliiaii; 'tat'* 
III 'si'Mi'. U'A. • S ll.ll■l•l'"Il; li"iii'‘ 
;"i"ll>>. H' \. \\ . 1*. 
im "l" ll '.  Il<'\. I ’it*n. \V
rutiVf board. i • I*

I'r. 'i.h'i aii'l .l••fl l'a\ i' ^lllrl'•'•ll 
rlmi rlo '  aiv lll••lllb•*r>•. I li*‘ a'l*'!' 
'•lafi'iii ■■i.|ip"rl' two fifid si*rr»‘tar- 
I. '. Ib \. I it Milli.aii of Allaiiior.'. 
an.I .1 r kim; " f  El l’a<n El l*a'"
■|'iiii'*'

M l' II E Mi.MI'-loii 'p .'id  '• • v ra l 
ila\ ' III III'" ''ifv la 't w***‘k. M 'ltiiii; 

Hay; lor.'itin aiii"iiu lii*r maii> fri'*iid>:. Sin* b‘11 
M ri'a ll; *“\f*- for ln*r lioiii'' atPlio'*ni\ Suiida\

i;. ii. l■ll■ld. « iraiidvo'w. Me., wlion* 
Dood hoiial'l is still doiiiK tin- lion- 
oi '  III a ui'-al lltTcfor.l In rd. a '< i 't -  
*'d by M»-aii lt«*st l i'm j: at l l i i '  tiiiif 
to a plat''* fbaf w ill 'onn |m‘ U' .‘iiii- 
!i*‘iil a ' that wliicli In i' b̂ •l’ ll o it i i .. 
pied for soim- y.'ar'- b\ hunal.l.
Wlii'ii.Mr. Mdrlit'lT iiia.iitaiiu'it a 
p i i i f-b r id  lo rd  a( Marfa hr took I i  
ot III'- pro^:.•ny uf lioo-l Donald to

IiikIi [irirt'd Inr tlo's** mm who farm at H»*llon. .Mo. Ib*r.* tin* Dis-.. 
bi'fod cattb' on a plaloau that is a turb'Ts are well represented. He- 
iiiile abo\c sea b-vel and only 75 jieater Seventh, and his son. Repeat- 
iiiilf> north of till* Rio tlramb*. but er :.'l::*th. along with Itnonie Hrae 
no i;o..d hull, outside of a ^how bull. OUth I Am. and sons of the great 

the<;t' breeiler' of .Vrdinore art 
great arrav

i< t"o i:o(n| fill 
V'lo'l raii'-e eatlli

sons
featured among tin* 

of bulls at Hiekeriiig

I ’ l itn a n i; 7 5 - n u l -  e \e n in g .
and H. O. Metcalf representing the bon eamiiaign. Re\. I. \. Neal;
\f&rfa Presbyterian ehurch. were in • hrisl lan ♦“dueatioii. W . .1. Iiiiie;i.un»l \;|. Maii' Mriaiii lell \\ edne'day 
Ed Paso this week attending the El '•*'»>• sehools. Dr. P. M. Rigtion; min- >aii Antonio with liH brother. 
Paso Presbvterv which commeneetl I'lerial reliet. Rev. i.. D. Daniel; im ,  who has peeii lor se\eral
its session there on Wedne?day. the 
14th.

RAG IMH.LS

.Mrs. Jack Howard gave her daugh
ter Marion a rag doll party last Sat
urday. Each little girl bringing her
raggodest dollie. ^  vote was taken 
and the prize awarded to Eornelia 
Kilpatrick for tin* nio-t «:omieal 
doll for the girls. The pri/e for tin* 
little boys was won t*y W illie K il
patrick. .\ number ot interesting 
games were playeil and the children 
pased a very pleasant evening. Re-j 
freshments were served.

we.-ivs \i>ilmg 111 Marla. .Mr. Eiiis 
I ’ liaiii Ini' be.II iiiiW'dl mo'l <d the 
tini.' 'inc.* reaching tli.* cit>. but 
wanfe.l to reliiiii t" his lioliie to 
w it-f'S  th'* r.‘M\al of affairs sine* 

flood.

FIFTH  CAVALRY LEA\1NG

According to reports without ques
tion authentic, on next Monday will 
witness the beginning o f the hike of 
the Fifth l\  S. Cavali-y from ('/amp 
Marfa when the first squadron con- I 
sisting of Troop** \ B and (' will leave 
for Del Rio.

The other two squadrons are sced- 
uled to leave between the first and 
fifteenth of October, goimr to Eagle j 
Pass and Fort Clarke. }

The Fifth will be replaced at | 
Marfa by one squadron of the 7th ■ 
Cavalry. The O'larterma'fer an.l

ni.‘ssengers to Soiilheni Maplisf con
vention. Mrs. K. Mulliii. Mrs. Pul
liam. R.*v. ,E I . King; r.‘ligious exer
cises. tJ. E. I.ynn

Kveeiiliie lloani lte|Mirts 
rile Rev. Mr. McEall re|iorled iiij**' 

work of til.* execufiv* li.iard. W, P .;
Ray reported on home mission work. H IE  W 114 UK \NDS
E. S. Harri'oii on >fafe missions; p. ---- - -
.M. Rigdoii on '■i ii'day si hools. aii.t  ̂ I'oiiruig inpi the lb*refoidsbire 
lb \. 4'.ei all "II loieign iiiis'ioii'. |,j| \iu,.rica hi't Saturday afternouu 

Mrs. Rub' l l Marlon IS rliairiiian o f ' w  Mitcliell. presid.*nl. .\. E
th.‘ eiitertainm. nl coiniiiitte.-. Ib-r' Kasterliiig and II E„ El.*tcli.*r, iu.*iii- 
co-workei '  are .Mesdaiues E. E. i (j,,. Hereford E.altb
-Moore. RuMi Wilkinson, A M E\ an-' Upeilers A"..nation. Marfa. Texa-*. 
and Rose Young, td tli.* (i.tvenimeMl, ,|,.sdosed the i .*ason why Highland 
Mill ehnrcl . j Merelurd cattb* are s.t in'*emineiil i

The El Paso Maptist association is among range bovin.'s. 
made up oi churches in the coun-; The trip was really a pilgrimage 
lies of El I*aso. Hudspeth. Brewster t,, <;oo<l iK.nahl farm of Wallace and ;

It "II.* wants tu make an intensive) ranch witli 5.(i(Kl acres uf fine laiul 
'lU'ly in .Xnxi' ty catll** bre«*dmg that devoted lu Herefurd itnKlnotion.

. . 'tiidy can be made in detail at iIooiliHcre too a great slio wber.l has bci*n
Marta iii om* shipment tu use in fiis |(,,|iald farm, fur In-re ar.* .\nxi.*ties' assembled, and these Peckermg 
an.I "II t o I.nige, and fill'w as  a Ilia- (|, (̂ Pi-eeders no anxiety. Herefonls will make their bow to
jor portion ul the lonndalion stuck ^ p,.,.H the public on the 1921 fair circuit at

111 til.* great llighlan.l cattl.* pp.,| < ;uod Dunald farm, and will Missouri State fair at Sedalia next
make the first state fair of the .sea«- week, with Repeater 212th and Bon-

riie'.- Migliland Meietui-.| ....... I- uii at Springfield, III., and the Illi- nie Brae 60th I .Vm. featured as (be
ei-s are as di.scrimmatinu in tli.'ir nuis state fair. Wallace Ciood will headliners for entries in the ageil 
luiyiiig of bulls as the stock.*r and .jmlg.* at Sedalia hence cannot show bull class. Repeater 7fh occupies a 
feeiler is in buying Higlilan.l Men*-1 |her.*, and is i.assinc up the Mis- 
ford'. aii'l bulls are really lb 
o| Hie sncc.'ss of th*. Highland breed

No good bull IS to ogood for ^  nason.

id' bull 
li»*i«l'.

'ouri state fair ami centennial for

'T>.
til'* Higlilan.l breiler* 
lliere are show bulls

Of course 
that are too

place of honor in the great bull 
paddocks that are such a markeil 
feature of tb«* Pickering ranch, and 
with such a reputation as this buH 

b'rom 1 tfind Donald farm the Tex- pas caused the Texas visitors to 
as delegation went to the Pickering spend some time in pensive obs«'r-

vation of this bull with an unrivale«l

EAGLE'm ADO ff encil No. 174

M ' K  A  D 'S.

F«»r Sal* at your Dealer Made in fiee *rmdee
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL W ITH  THE RED BAND 

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

show ring record.
! President .Mitchell, Si'cretary F«is- 
(erling and Mr. Fletcher are a com
mittee from the Highland associa-

I
tion to arrange for a .senes of sales 

I of 50,000 Highland Hereford calves 
j in the corn belt this fall. They will 
I return to Kansas City about August 
10 and sale dates and places will b« 
announced.—Drovers Telegram.

Hospital d»*pot« r.uw b.*I '• will remain
without chanpt*.

(F E W  11* ( \UB\IG\

(5n th.' t**h wa- .1* > I *:iv
Marfa E'* 'Ul. ’ :i!.u' u '•k ’a;t' d.ip.*
in diff**'.' !’ * i>rt:t' (* ’ t \- , '
|.e(*ial’v a* : : *'• U’’<i ,*' i- f

• . :\a‘ >' ••-I'i- ’ * I* .*..1'
'I'PCiallv *:. ; * ■ . M X ■ ■

• ’ ’ ;.- ■.* •
■fh'*’*'. ■

iiiakir:: i • '*.••• '• .w r 1
I .''a*. ■■ '
;r- r. i

ha\'• • ; 'Xi* '•■•i. i 1 ■ •
th *̂ir I'Urf - ■ 'ulily •.;•! ■ • ■':a‘ .*.l !.y
• :if 1- fv _ ir-r*.

D i ' 'f i l l .a :riL ^larfa. S.*..-
t.*mber api"*a' - f.> b** '! ;• i'liiiner r:im
iiiunfli **f tb*- y.-a:*. aii.l it apj. -a.'
'tlia if th<* u '*.1'  '!■' r * 'f. .p ki“ M-
mi: Ma:-'a will b>* "bliK. *.l t.. havv* an-
. »ht*r t*b*ani.p day thi- year. Hilt l.*t
It ram.

IIAPTIST.S (.F T  \.\I) FA-
ROl.L 9M HF4IBFn.*< FIRST HAY 
OF 20th \\M  \I. VIFFTIMi.

,\ total uf sMH..'l'.»r).‘.»5 in contribu- 
E.ms was r.*C‘iv.*fl ami f*Hi memh.Ts 
were enroll.*.I th** pa-*? y.*ar by fh.' 
10 churches r»‘pr. s'*r:?. ii at ;he 20?h 
annual session of t!i.* El Pas.i Map- 
tisf a**-*''Ciaticn. which convened 
yesterday at th.* Government Hill 
Hapti.st church.

The .session wa.s called to order at 
10 o’clock vesforday morning by 
Moderator .1. E. Ouaid of El Par-i., 
EnfolIm**nt of delegates was report- j  
ed from churches at .Alpine, .Marfa,' 
Sierra Blanca, Fort Davis. Clint i 
Morathon and the following El Paso: 
churches Highland Park, First Bap
tist Central and Government Hill. ^

.Mr. Quaid was again elected Mode
rator. R. W. Lea/.-r was named r**-' 
'•ording secretary. E. Harrison ot 
.Marfa and C. V. .Vaf** were nanit d as 
treasurers.

Ten (.'hurches Rep<irt
Reports of the in churches repie. 

'**nted. which were read at tfie m"in 
ing session, weiv cou'idered very 
encouraging. .All chur.'lies wer»* d»*- 
clareil to b.* growing in membersbi(i. 
Holleelions w.*i*.* reiiur*- I h.*tl.*r ttiari
usual. '  WM

D«*\ofiurial ''*rvi(*»*s wi*.* cumlui t- 
ed by Rev. r. .1 Williams, a - 'i '-  
tant p.'istur ..t Me* 1 ir-t Haidi't 
.ihurch. ,N.i ''*rrn'.n w.i- pi»*:ii*hed â  
the morning R.*v. E. H
.Millicaii deii\*>rei| tb. 
at the night >.e>*siun.

The n.*\v » \.*(*uli\. 
yesterday t" rii.ui:t;:.' 
the assuciafI'T! fti<* . .mini-' \.;i' is 
cimposed '.f 111'* m .'i. i atur. 'Ir. 
Quaid; R. \S . I.e;i/..i. I . V. .Nate. I. 
V. .Neal. P. M Rigd'.n. • . 'I .N' wriiaii. 
C. E. Einn. ,\ R Mil., a . G p. P 
iiam, G. W. McEall. .1 M Evaii'. 
Warren Eha'fam. ail -.t El I'a-.-: M. 
B. .McEutetieori, Fort D;ivis, .1. E. 
Bird and W. P. R;iy of Alpine; E. S. 
Harrison. .Marta; D. E. A.lanis. Mai;i 
thon, and Henry Elam, tdiiit.

Convention Delegates
Delgates named to tin* stale curi- 

vention, which meets in Waco in De
cember, are .A S IJowiii'T Artliur 
Millican. H. J (Ufles. e H l.mk, of 
El Paso, and W. W McCut. fieori ..f 
Fort Davis, and f'.-rr * Elam " f  Eio t.

The association will be r* present-

lonual ''*rm"n

buai'.l. clio '.'* 
‘ Ip- afalir.s of

fl/te Power in Music 
released at last
Mr. Edison’s greatest ambition has been to see 
every home make use of the power o f music.

This demanded, first, a phonograph of com
plete realism, no-less. A t a cost of three mil
lion dollars, he put h?s new invention to the 
famous comparison-test, which no mere talk
ing machine has ever sustained. This draw 
ing from a photograph, shows one of th.̂ st- 
tests. The singer is Mu/.io prin.a donna bo- 
prano o f the Melropohn.n (Jper.. Company.
The listener is Bam’noschek. principal con
ductor at the Metropolitan. Bamboschek 
said, “ The quality of Miss Muzio s voice and 
the quality o f its R e-Ckeation by the New  
Edison are identical."

This marvelous invention has. at last, re
leased the power in music.

now comes
MOOD MUSIC

<«Mood Music" is a 32 page book,—the newest and great
est step forward in Mr. Edison's plan for music in the home. 
**Mood Music" shows what music will do for you,— now 
that the phonograph of complete realism is a fact. It tells 
which selections will refresh you when you’re tired, which 
will cheer you when you’re depressed, which will calm 
you when you’re nervous.

Bring or send the coupon—and get your copy of "Mood 
Music". It’s free.

This wonderful development in music has grown out of 
a two years research into the effects of music. This re
search was under the direction of Dr. W . V. Bingham, 
Director of the Department of Applied Psychology, 
Carnegie Institute of Technology. Dr. Bingham was 
assisted by other noted psychologists, and thousands of 
music lovers who filled out Mood Change Charts.

These psychologists found that certain Edison R e - C r e 
a t io n s  had remarkable power to banish fatigue, nervous
ness and the blues. They arranged these selections under 
the headings such as "T o  Make You Joyous", "T o  Bring 
You Peace of Mind", etc., and called this kind of music 
Mood Music.

U se C ou p on  an d  G e t Y o u r  C op y
I f  you own B N ew  Edison, ge* a copy of this free booklet at once. Begin to use 
nousic in this new and practical w*ay. If you do not own a N ew  Edison, find out 
what this wonderful instrument and Mood Music can be made to do for you. 
W e ’ll fiv e  you three days of Mood Music at your home. No charge or obligation. 
Merely bring or mau the coupon. Do it today.

Anderson s Gift Store

Bor More Enei^

lb W r^yo ttpeace
o f in in a

Bring or MaO 
This Coupon

Name.

AddrcM .

This coupon entitles you to free copy 
of “ Mood Mus;c.” I f  you wish three 
days o f Mood Music free, check here
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FORT OAVIS HOST TO THE 'l’ li«*s** iakt‘8 will a»l«l lo llio at-
IJtXlISLATORS 0 \  PARK Jt'XKET liactiv«*iiot»« of tlw park by furnish-

__ 1_  iiiK iNtaiing. balliing ami fishintc for.
F o r t  Unvis. Ti'xas.—This roniimmi tliusi* who visil lh»* ri*s»*rvufion for, 

ty is makin;: aclive preparations for n>cr«'aiion, ami the water, after hav-

The Americanization of Carver.

(A lesson in Pronunciation) readied. I'arver walkiMl up a short 
.lohn r^rver had climlaut Mont of steps from the station, ami

the letrisiative rominitee which will tion indicatetl. may be usimI to re- yianc. had seen the moon rise over -dmsl uih»ii the brink of the Titan of 
uie _ ................ . ;............................. . . Chasiiis. Before him stretched the

world as it appeared upon the third

the reception and entertainment of ing servid its pur|M»se in the diree 
the legislative commitee which will tion indicatetl. may be usisi to re
arrive abou September 23 or 24, fo r,da iiii thou.sands of fertile acres in paj Mahal at .Agra, and the sun rise
the purpose o f making a survey o f the valleys b«*low, thus adiling to. the t over the Himalayas at Darjiling; he , . . . .  i .
the oroDOsed park site in the Davis taxable wealth of the state and a t. had shot tigers in the country north *•“ >' t>«‘oation a vast chaotic eni- 
mountains. Nothing conducive to ||ie same time making homes for of Didhi. and lions in Rhmlesia; he P'*'*' rhi.seleil from the plateau by
the comfort of the membiTS of the thou.sands o f contented .settlers. had wintensi at Nice and spent a the diluvial waters through aeons of
committee of the group o f news-. Many Ruuds To Br Built '..summer on the Tromlhjem E io rd . . [orgotten time. \er
pap«*r men and representatives o f ' ( „  ,„.,h.r to make all parts of the His family had bi'cn American for
commercial oi'ganizations and civic | pm-k area accessihh* to ten giMiei'ation.s. but he had never
tiodies which will make the tcip [ jmioniobdists. many miles of roads been west of D«*s .Mione.s. Iowa. So

the stillness of the i.rimecal world.
Carver, who was a licensed pilot 

of an aeronautic club, had a verti-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

•
DR. A. G. CHURCH, DR. E. H. CHURCH. ♦

Physician and Surgeon. Osteopath. •
Office three doors west of Marfa National Bank #

Residence phone No. 114. Office phone No. 28 #

through the proposeil park area will 
t>e left undone.
To Scr €*nyon.s From Tlic Heights

While the committee will come in- 
t.» the mountains through the Pecos- 
Balmorhea gateway and exidore the 
fleep and rugsiist canvons to fln> 
north bi'fore reaching Fort Davis, it 
is intended to take the state park in
vestigators out on top of the high 
mesa fmm this point and afford an

will require to he constructed. I’ liat on this .lune morning as the train ' ginioiis feeling; he seemed io Im* 
does not mean, however, that tour-.,'le luxe piilleil out of Kansas C.ity. looking hack ten imllion years into 
ists must wait fill the new roads are he was.in unknown country. Up i the past of the earth, for he knew 
hiiilt before visiting the park, if it the valley of the Kansas tin* great j Hial in Utis rainless, frostless region

mogushould he estahlisheil.
From historic Foi t Daxis- road

radiate in everv direction—roasd
70 vears '■banging panorama of cornfield 

ami river inveigled him from his 
dejeuner, hut for the most part he

1 hauled them, while Carver, the eiosiv.* forces of nature, save

hiiilt hy Fncle Sam nearly 
ago when he had .soldiers stationed
here for the protection of the ven-
tiire.some .settlers and cattlemen who t'ave strict attention to the pomelo.

• coffee, rolls, and beef a -a motleopportunity lose., what the canyons planting of a ' ‘•'•ff'*'*- «  - «
look like when viexveil from <be' p ic tu resq u e ' "h ich  he had order.sl from the
heights. lection of breakfast he read one

.V force of men has been at work

in the buffet car was eating an a -la -! only the river itself, are so held in 
carle breakfast. From lime to lime abeyance, that the pahMililhic auto

chthones o f tlie Southwest must in 
heir dull, simian fashion, have 
looked ou over this .sefisame scent. 
Then he turned hack to the hotel, 
hweri*. at least, man was a measur
able quantity.

He saw the Canon again just he-

equally venturc.some travelers over of the D'.Vrtagnan roiiuuices of Du- fore sundown, saw there chiaroscuro
for some time making Ihe road ‘•'♦'•' .jp,. stage line which connecl'Ml Ss 
“ Murphy s hill.” or the “ Indian Irai ,

mas. for Ihe plains .S4>emed to him 
hich ' “ ** 'bfferent from the steppes

as it is sometimes called, pa^^^able! through Dimpia and o t h e i - s • " ' t h e  llanos of <.olomhia.
for automobiles in order that the! ranvons which it is no whop.Ml the afternmm the beautiful sr en-
legislative committee and t h o s e ^  included in the park. The ‘‘ 'y  Arkansas River rous-
traveling with it be given an oppor-; stations, where! »••"> ‘ •̂•“ ^"bat from the habitual
tunity to reach the heights in ma-, cbangrtl and I n d i a n s ' g l o t a - l n d t e r .
chines and thus save the long ami p,. and- 'I"*  ^si illalioii of
arduous horseback ride which other interest in Ihe pro|M>sed' '****''bmg M»at when

: pleasure ground and health resort.
Climate Is Delightful

' his lM*rth was ready after siipiwr 
he iieeclnl no .sojNirific. but dropped

wise would be necessary.
Will Experience Trills* ■ nm ■ aaaBBB bibb ■

o ff easily to slec|*. the last Hung he
who have h « i  occasion to drive o r ; .e-nenbeev, heioa n o ..... .
ride in automobiles ove rRaton Pass' ‘ *‘‘® Junta, change heie foi ----
or the lea Bajada. Elepahnt Butte.!*'' above the n,>iorado Springs, and Maui-j to know the Canon f<Mi. learned to i
Fish Creek Hill roads or over some-^*'**—Ihe climate is equable and iilcal ton." By morning the ti*ain had ,<||.tingi|jsh gneiss from sehist in llie j 
o f the pas.ses o f the Tehacipes inland will furnish relief to thousands! cro.ssed the confines of Uolora<lo. | i.-diis b«*low Hie rock walls, learned j

climhiMl a sleep incline, and piernHl, Hiat Hie angularity <if the formations !

such a*i Kehnirandl couhl not adum- 
lirale. He wntchetl Hie sun go down 
ami the stars come nut. watched 
the r.anoii fade into the ghoulish 
haunt of some implacable ehlhonion 
tieity. lie saw Ihe (',anon at sunrise, 
saw Hie pinnacle and peak grow rosy; 
w ifh Hie first “unbeam. suw the bul
warks «»f shadow tiriven into Hie 
fiirHiesI reces.ses. He saw the Can
on w illi tiiaphaiioiis cnmnli hoverefi 
in Hie .side canons, bringing Hie sky 
to earth, poining Ihe terrestrial 
WMi-ld to the empyrean. He caim

A  P A T R I O T I C  
BANKING SERVICE

S r C \ J P \ J ' (  FOB FUNDS and  s e r v ic e  TC a il

maBE^
 ̂A PIT AL

- i  0 OO oa
BANK

M AR^a

jUiiPi.wS i  PftCF Ts
^' c o ^

,1r.alifornia find some new thrills ,,f i|,
when they n^oliatc the road over n,o’ ,|alc «h o  miiat » c k  colocc'
“ Murphys hill, on the occ.'ision of
their visit to the Davis Mountain, ^
Jitate park site. The ro.id “ takes "  ho now go to (kilorudo or to p,.,,pjpj|,mj, pidtes. and sinuous a r - ' o ff i*oriiers.

Stool’; Dry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear 

G t o d  S h o e s ------------

out” o f Limpia canyon at the verx' states farther north. From an eco-’
head of that great gorge and prom- nomic p4iint o f view I hi sis a mattei 
isc.s to be one of Hie famous .scenic 
drives o f the continent.

.Vfter reaching Hie top the party

which, it is belicv«*il, merits con
sideration as it will re.sull in having

the divide in a long tunnel. jwas pit.s.«iih|e because in the Pleisto-'
When I'.arver awoke in Hie morn- peri«M| no glacier, hearing d e - ‘

iiig if was to view the loftv mesas. I trifns. crept down this valley t»» i nTi |
■ ‘ I

, !
royos of New Mexico. .\ll tlay he  ̂ He had planned to slay a W)>i>k: he j
Iravrhsl Ihroiigli this desolate tmf 
yet fascinating region, slopping foe was 
shoii intervals a picinresqiie .\lhn- sltm**

dayrd a year, and w hen he h*ff if *

PRICES RIGHT
Marx Stool, Prop.

hy I lie shoclesf mnle to Yel|.»w- ! > !
will drive through some of t|n». millions o f dollars spent at tioiiie or 
grandest live oak groves in Texas.' in the stale which is now spent els-
to the Fowlkes ranch, at the liead of 
l!ig .\guja canyoii. where Hie anfo- 
mohiles will N* parkeii and saddle 
horses requisitioned for the trip, not 
only into Biv Agiija canyon, tint to 
Hie lieads of all the other canvons

where every year hy s**eker.s aft»*r 
liealHi and siimmec comfort.

qiial- 
;*ice.—

1 qnerqiie on Ihe Hio tirande. or at 
some des4tlale Indian village where 
the aborigines. ganiil and stolid., 
came from  Ho*ii’ adols* hon.ses to 
sell pottery.

The Hiird morning found Hie train 
climbing Hie grade iiorlhwacd from ' 
Hie mam line, tlicongh Hie lieart o f; 
the Foconino forest. By nine Hie 
grand Faiion o f Hie Folorado was

I'ark. 
reverted to

The cosmopolite 
an .\merieati.

had
HANFH L.\ND !̂—For lease on long!

----------------- [term, 8-sectioii improved ranch in}
FARM WA.VTF.D Warded to hear I '  ' " ‘' ‘ 't '" '':  - ' niiles west of 

from owner of a farm or good land' f^bicklon, Texas. Addies.s Neal
for sale for fall delivery. L. .Tones.' ‘ ’ '^c <
Box ,"m I. OInev. HI.

Charier \o. 8IJ7I. Kcs4*rvc District II. 

RF.RORT OF I MF, FOM iH ION OF

The Marfa National Bank
\l .Marfa, in llic Stale of Texas, at the cIom* of hiisiiu'ss on Si*pt. li. Itfil.

Fall -J88 if yon want service, 
ily and I lie lowest possilde p 

wliirli make Hie Davis iiKiiintains .so Oriffilli Orocerv Co 
picfnre.sque and so admicahly fifteit 
for pack piu'iio.ses.

W ill See Big T rw s 
Xcrangemenl.s liave he)‘n made for 

Hie .s«*rvice of meals while this fri|i 
i-v being taken, in order that it may 
n-d he necessary fo |o.s«* any lime in 
lioidding over any , ground wliieh 
may liave once lieen |tassed over.

■■Sawmill ranyon." in which the 
1 oiled Slates government .secured 
lumber for the Imilding of Fort 
Davis when it was determined to 
e-tahlisli a military post at Hiis 
point in the early '."lOs. sliortly after 
tlie close of the .Mexican wai\ will 
h'- \isitisl and the expIoi-ei-s gj\en a 
clianc** to see forests of mei-(>hanl- 
ahle pine and hardwoiNl lrt‘es and 
wliicli. prtthahly. long since, wonlil 
have been converted into liimlier and, 
hauled away were it not for the' 
great cost att4>iidaiit upon bringing' 
it to hover levels w liere it could tie 
carriisl to market.

Out Tlmuigh Scenic Miisiiuiz 
The party while in F’ort I>avis will 

!••• taken to .Marfa, one of Hie im
portant gateways to Hie pro|iosed 
s’ale park. The Ipifi to .Alpine, at' 
wiiieh point Hie pary will eni*ain| 
for home, will he taken through 
Alns<|iiiz canyon, one of Hie most
sc.‘iiir highways in Texas if not in ,;apiia| sloi^k paid in
the eoiinti-y. Snrplns Fund .......................................... ...... .

Big Park Designed I I ndivided profits .....................................................
While lip to Hiis time little hasji.ess nirrent expenses, interest, and faxes paid_...

I... . said regarding Hi esi/.e of lli*> | Firnilaling notes oiilstaiiding .....................................
p’-oposed slate park in tin* I >avis ; Amount due fo national liaiiks.................................. ...
moniilains. iN'raiise of a de.sire to j Amount line to Stale liaiiks. Iiankers and Iriisl coinpani*
leave Hie legislative roinmitfee iin-j Fiiifed Stales and foreign ronntries......  ..........
fniiiime|t‘i| in its decision, there is ■ F.aslner's cliecks on owfi hank outstanding.........  ............
9 very general belief that in order to | Total of items 21. ■23. 24 and 23 ............................. •s2d.7 40.HiV
ir:elnde all o f the area of Hie Davis Imlividiial deposits snl».iecl to I'lieck .......... .........................
lange aita|d>Nl for Hie piir](oses of| '|'ota| of. demand deposits olliei- Ilian tiank rfeposil.s sniijert
a great game preserve, as well as to | to Re.serxe............................................................. •'‘232.343.20'
p:eserve Hie scenirally heaiitifiil F.erlificales of deposit oHier Ilian for nionej liori’owed)..........
can.vmis and Ihe lieavilv foresetti i OI her time deposits ...................................... ..........
p*-aks and high mesas .a striii 23j'|ofal of lime deposit.- sniijert to Reserve... ..............S."»4.403.l5f
Tildes long by 20 miles wide would he, I niled Slates deposits other than postal savings) inchidireg 
iiicliide«|. This would make a jiark Wai Loan deposit account and depostf.s o f Fnited States
p .300 square miles, or .320.000 acres. Iiishiirsing (iffieers ........................... ..................................
aooHt one-third the size of the A*el- Bills payalile. oltier Hian wilh Federal Hes»*r\e Bank inchnfing

1 ♦  >

♦ LodgesSocieties  ♦
♦  I

Loa Angeles, California.

SrIiMol Hmsi* at Uaili’v'r*.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

K. C. MILLUt 
Attorney-at-Laur 

Ofliee Over Postofllce

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

.Marfa, Texas.

i R F, SO  I R F K S
I Loans and disroimts. inrinding redis,•omits  ..... •'‘ 43Ll24.;!i*
I Notes and hills rediscounted w illi Feil. Reserxe Bank ‘ •7.7'NI.OO
Oxerdrafl.s. secured. -̂ J.-TsV.liV: imseeiired. •<4K‘I.IHV ........ ...........
r .  S. G ovcriiiiic iil S«*ciirilii*s Owned:

a. Deposited, to serin e e irriila lion  f .  bonds ]»ar
value I ..... . .................... . ......... ............. .•i(70.INNUNI
.Ml idher Fnited Slates liovern inenf Seeiirilies s4ri.-2.30.00

Other liond.s. sfiM-ks. securities, e fr ....................................... ........
Banking House. Furniture and Fixtures ...... ............................
LaxvfnI reserve xvifli Federal Reserve Bank

j'!a-1i in vault and amount due from  national hanks..................
Fhecks on other hanks in the .■-ame n fv  o r loxxii as reporting

hank ............................................... ....... . ............................ ....
j Total o f Items ‘.i. 10. II. 12 and i;! ..................... ........
Flieeks on hanks located outside o f  eifx' or toxxn

hank and other ca.sli items ................... ..........
Redemption fnndxxiHi F , S. Treasurer and due

'Treasin-er ........................................................ ......
O llier asset.s. if  anv ..... ...........................................

. '•R<Lti84.2M 
• f reporting

from  r .  S,

TOTAL

.s;:.3.t. 42o.;;o 
2.h:i'».22

I hi.2.30.00 
3.730.00 

|0.K4;{.'.HV 
20.334.24 
M|.Tifh3.l2

21.If*

47f*.H;{

;t..30i».oo 
7H.II I

*3'.13.-21»l .7 4

♦  
♦  

' ♦  
: ♦  
’ ♦  
♦
«
V

\

♦
*

MARFA CHAPTER No. 
i : «  IL A. M.
.M<'(*ts fourth Thurs- 
mgli! in each montli. 
Visiting compar.ions 

xvelcome. R. K. Pclro.ss. It. 
I*.; J. W. lluwcll. Secretary.

♦  I
4 
4 
4  
4 
4 
4  
4 
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4

4  
4  
4 
4  
4 
4 
4  
4  
4i
4

Marfa Chapter No. 
■̂{4i O. E. S. meets 

I the Hurd 'Tuesday 
evening in each 
inonlii. Visiting 

mcmhci'.s nntlially invited to 
|»e prestmf.
.Mrs. Baila lliimplireys. W , .ML 
Blanche Avant, Seerelary.

Franklin Cafe
Formerly the Palace.

GOOD 'IIIINGS TO EAT.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 
4  
4  
4
4 Marfa Texas 4
4 Office Tel 28o....ResiiIenee 276 4 
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
' 4
4
4
4
4
4
4

S. C. B E A N  
Coiitraetor and Builder 

West of the Pecos 
Estimates made free 

of eliargc

t
4
4
4
4
4
4
♦

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DR. J. A. SlMPSt>.\
Late Surgeon U. S. Army 
Office over Briam’s Store 

Marfa Texas
Office Tel 28o....Residenee 276

,\exv line of Ladies Rose at Bailev’s

♦ | ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 ‘4^ 4  
4 !*  4

HANS BRIA.M '
The merchant who has 

practically everything 
ami will sell it to you for 

less.
Marfa, Texas.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

L I A B I I. I T  r F.S

S3.H2f».fiK
.■<3.812.71

in the

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4

4  
4  
4 
4 
4  
4  
4  
4  
4 
4

i4
! ♦
4
4
4
4

MARFA LOIXJE No. 596 
A. F. & A. M.

Meets secoiiQ Thurs
day evening in each 
nwnih.

Visiting brethern are cor
dially invited to oe present. 
.1. Anson F.ongliran. W. M.; 
.1. AV. Hoxvell, Secretary.

14
70.000.00 I ^  
.Vi.000.00 I ^  

|4
l.■{.'.»7 1.* 

f>s.;<oo.oo i ̂  
i .m -3 i » ! «

i
,4

30;{.H3 I ^  
22.0‘.t2.3l

700.INI 

.3; 1.703 63

CHAS. BISHOP 
Dmyage

l..iglit and Heavy Hauling 
Phone I ’nion Drug Store

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
*^*»***^*'*^^^'*^**»*«~^— --rrrrrcjj-
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 '
4

4 ;4  
4 i4  
*  *  
414

♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
' ♦  
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦
MISS LOTTIE HILL ♦  

Teacher of Piano ♦
 ̂ Accompanist ♦

Piano taught from beginning ♦  
to highest attainment ♦  

For information phone 167 ♦

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

PRESIDIO COUNTY 
ABSTRACT COMPANY.

Work Carefully Done. 
Office Over Postoffiee.

4
4
4
4

4
4

loxvstmie national park -biit if i.s he- 
li.-v»*d it is no larger than Hie stale

all ••hligatieiis i-fp i-fsc  
|■••discollnls)

ding money lM»rr*>xxed other Ilian

ic ‘Texas .slioiild tiav . particularly |.ialiiliti*‘s oHiei- than those alM,x** .-lat***!
xvhen the nature of the country is' ’’ ’’ ” .......
taken into consideration.

Ideal (iaiiie Pres«*rve 
The roiigh»*r port ions of Hie pro- 

p i.sed site, and it is all more or less 
to he classed as rough, xvill make 
ioeal shelters and f*‘*‘diiig grounds 
for flic deer, hear and other l»ig 
game animals hich even noxx' are 
found in the wilds, but, through the 
r insti'iictioii of dams at convenient 
places. SCOC.S4* of lakes may he made 
ly  the conservation of the great 
quantities o f flooil waters xvhirh now 
ri n after every rain.

4i.H7n.7l

20.0INI.IN I

I.:i7 4.32 
30.714

I’DTAL ........................................................................ *3113.201.74
S TATF OF'TK.\.\S. )
F.oimly of Pie.sidio. )

I. M. I). Boxvinls. F.asliier itf Ho* ahove-named hank, do solemnly sxvear 
lliat Ihe above .slalemeid is true to the best of my kiioxx ledge and lielief.

.M. D. Boxvihts. F.asliier.
Sniiscrilted and sxxoi-n to |»efor«* me tliis l:ifli day t*f September. 1H2L 
SEAL) F. W, Barton. .Notary Pnlilic.

F(irr**cl—.Attest:
AA'. P. Fiseher 
.1. |{. Oillelt 
L. C. Brile
'Thos. F. Fi'osson —Directors.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

SrlnM*l H(*se at Bail«*v's.

TMO WEIJ.-DRESSED .MEN
who oxx’c their prepossessing appear
ance to the fact that both had their 
suits tailoreds by Lewis the Tailor. 
AVhenever you sec a xvell-dressed 
man in this town chances are he has 
his clothes made to order by us. Our 
style, cut, fit, material and finish 
belong exclusively to this shop.

LEWIS THE T.AII.OR 

SNAP ITl

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Jl. fl AlIDKIFF. .AI. D. 
Physician and Surgeon
Fits any .style glasse.s to 

suit your eyes.
Prices Right

1-A
[ ■ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  ♦
*  ♦
♦  ‘ DR. J. .AI. WEATHERLY. ♦
♦  4
♦ ♦
*  Dentist ♦
*  4
*  ♦  
4 Plione 129 Over P. O. BMf. ♦
♦  4
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
G. L. AIAURER 4

Painter and Decorator 4
Agent for 4

HENRY BOSCH WALLPAPER 4
Box 194 Phone 139 4

Marfa, Texas. 4

MEAD & AIETCALF 

Attornpys-at-Law 

General Practice 

.Marfa, Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 
4 
4 
4 4
4 j LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING 
4 14 COMPANY
4 j4 W. G. Young. C. W . Llvingstoa 
414 Coffins, Caskets, Funeral 
♦  ]♦  Goods.
4|4 Licensed Embalmers
414

,1

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ' 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4

V • (
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